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*1 MISS ANeIEAn..TPosOR
MISS ANNIE R. TAYLOR

oC.UNESE MISSIONARY AND. TRAVELLER Ix

TIBET.

Thel heroism of faith. fiids fresh illustra-
tion in the remarkable journey accom
plished by Miss Taylor into the jealously
secluded regions of Tibet proper. Going
in faith, believing that the Lord lad sent
her, she ttaversed thousands of miles vierc
no European foot bhad ever trodden before
We are aware that certain travellers hav<
crossed Tibet in various directions, but
few indeed have penetrated Inner Tibet;
and of those cnown to have reached Lhasia,
only two have returned te tell the tale,
Apart, hoivever, from any question of
priority, the journey just completed is of
peculiar interest in that it was definitiely
undertaken by faith, and in order te open
the way for the Gospel.

Miss A. R. Taylor was early led te the'
knowledge of Jesus. lier thouglhts were
first directed to the heathen when,a acho)
girl at Richmond, Dr. Mofft's son gave
anu address on Africa, wihich greatly im-

,pressed at least one of his young hearers.
The place and power of ivomen in missions,
had not then been discovered, and the
whole drift of the speaker's appeal was for
young men. His plea was, however, so
forceful that the sympathetic young pupil
ahnost wislied she were a boy that she
miglit go at once. Fromin that time alie
read al the missionary literature she could
obtain, and pondCred the theme constantly.
Some ycars later she found that the Lord
wanted wonién for China, that they ivere
beinmg accepted and sent out by the China
Inland Mission, and that their labors were
being blessed in tla Flowery Land. Wien
very young alie read in 'Near Home and
Far Off accounts of that strange mysteri-
eus region se rigidly closed against Euro-
peans, and in this way Tibet seems te have
laid hold cf lier mind.

Ii due course Miss Taylor offered herself
te and wais accepted by the China Inland
Mission. In 1884 she went out te China,
and having learned the language, worked
for a time 'in Tau-chau, near the Tibetan
frontier. -She vas the first Englis person
te reside in this city, and in 1887 visited
the Great Lama monastery of Kum-bumn.
where cthe Frencli priests, MM. Gabet and
Huc had'previously learned Tibetan. Be-
yond this point no Englisli traveller had1
gone, thougli a few Russians had explored
the districts. That great unevangelizedi
land pressed upon Miss Taylor's heart.1
Wlen our Lord bade his witriesses 'go into
all the world and preacli the Gospel te
.every creature' He knew all about Tibetan1
exclusivenss. 'WC have,' she reflected,1
'received no orders fromu the Lord that are1
imnpossible.to be carricdeout.' Inti bcstoryi
of the China Inland Mission, she sawr how1
the greatb.interior of China- had seenedz
hermeticaliy closed until the foot of faith
pressed forward, and tien strangely and1
wonderfully it opened before the .Lord'ss
servants as they went'in te possess se sher

believed it would be on the roof of *the
world,'as Tibet has frequently been ernied
by reason of its altitude. At.length she
resolved to make the attempb to.penetrate
Central Asia, and reach, if possiblerLhassa,
the sacred city of the Lamas, and the capi-
tal of Tibet. This city lies nearer our In-
dian frontier than China.

Leaving. China in 1888, Miss Taylor
came home via Australia and India, and1
went on to Darjeeling, on the Bengal'
frontier, going to a Tibetan village near1
Darjeeling, her objecb bing to learri the
language. From there she pressed- for-i
ward into Sikkii (not then under English1
rule). 'I went,' Ime says, 'in simple faith,

MIsS TAYLOR .AND

believing that the Lord had called me. I
knew that the didficulties were great, and
that enemies would be numerous, but I
trusted God to take care of me, just-as He
protected David fronm the bands of Saul:'
Slhe got not far froi Kamîbajong, a Tibe-
tan fort. Here the natives would ask lier
frequently vhat they were to do withhlier
body if slhedied. She told them she was
not going to- die, just then. .Thdy hâve,
however, acustomu of 'prayiing people dead,'
and to this ; they resorted, takiuig, care toe
help their prayers in.a very effective man
ner. Onue day the chief's wife invitd the
stranger to eat, and prepared rice and a
mixture of eggs for her.t
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Sorin onversation between the women Tauchau, acity in Kansul on the border.
as he as eating afoused Miss Taylor's of Tibet, and surrounded by Tibetan vil-
suspicic as to the egga placed before her, lages. Shevisitedasèverallarge mon asteries
and turi, eno ugh, after ähe had partaken and becanie faniliar with i yan phases of
she beca e il, with a the symptoins, of Tibetan life and character. In the monas-
aceuite oisoning. The Tibetan chief was teries she found some intelligent lamas,
greatly rr:ed at her living so near the free from the grosser superstitions, and
border,t and: came, over and ordered her willing to lend her what assistance she re-
back tot, Darjeéling. She refused to go quired.
therè,b t settled down in a but near a A year was thus spent on the frontier,
Tibeëtn oiastery called Podang Gumpa, and at last cane thelonged-for opportunity
livingdd hbst. she could. .of penetrating theinterior. Ib cameabout

Aftera year spenbiii Sikkim, during ten thus. A Chines Mohammedan, Noga, bad
months àf which sie never saw a European, a wife fronm Lhassa,-and he had proniised
berng surrounded by natives only, Miss lier nmother that lie would return to Lhassa
Taylor as led.to see that it was the Lord's with his wife in three years. Thisi he

wished to do, but, having no money, he

consented to conduct Miss Taylor to the:
capital, provided she found the necessary
horses and funds. Mrs. Noga had already
become very friendly with the young Eng-
lish.lady, because she could speak lier Ian-
guàge, which the natives on the Chîinese
sidé could not do. Thus iho way was pro-
pared, and on September 2, 1892, Miss
Taylor and her four servants, two Chinese
and two Tibetans, started fron Tau-chau
for ttic intrior.

The-country is,óne..mans of lofbtyiouù-.i
tains, a larg.pärtif-diabove thosnow,,'
line ;tthaàds arenièrey mouain tracks
vhile the peqple aeen to live alnost0

by brigandage, preying incessantl o.
caravans which traverset tbe o
Hence the account of the long and ar ous_

ïjouïey is aimply a narratiy .of s6rebard-
, i iid snow and ico, peril fron lawless

robbers, and yet graver perils from lier
faithless and false guide, for Noga proved
to be a great rascal, whose only object in
taking Miss Taylor into Tibet appeared to
be to rob and murder ber ; in the first lie
succeeded pretty thoroughly, but . in the
second ha failed, inasmuch as'she had 'a
shield of defence' of whic he dreanmt not,
and sh e was kcept with a sure hand.

Four days after leaving Tau-chau the
little party encountered eight brigands,

a-who were.fortunately having tea, and took
-- nsome time to light up the tinder-boxes of

their nimitclh-locks. Miss Taylor's party
had only flive fighting-men, but these, led
by a young.priest or lamna, who wras in-

ÃÏIVERvNT.tensely fonid .of fighiting, skilfully kept off
the enënyuiitil, after much firing, but no

iliil hshould enterTibet by way of China bloodslied they had to retreat. Thrce
Her sty atSikkim lad, however, not been days after, a friendly caravan of Mongols.
n vain. First, shiehad learned the Ian- was, jdined, whiclh much increased the
uage as spoken at Lhassa, and secondly strength of the party. Soon after thec a-
he hmad secured afaithful Tibetan servant. tirocaravanwassurroundedby200brigands,
his young man, Pontso, is a:native of firing on al bands. Resistance wias use-
hassa. Travelling on the frontier of In. less, and inost of the men slipped avay,
ic lè ad hurt bis feet and was directed leaving the property to the enemy. Two
ò th hite stranger for treatment. He omien ivere. killed and eiglit wounded, and
ad nee sen a foreigner before, and the seven horses and'sone yaks wouided. At
indnes shown hini won his heart, so tha t last. the lama packed .off the two women and
ciii t tinme lie bas been lier constait Miss Taylor's faithful Tibetan servant,
oiipuîîou nnd -evoted servant, as well as 'Pontso, iiing out to the enemy that they
f<>o erfJus. .were women. They were allowed to ride
Tkn g:hn with hler, Misi Taylor sailed .away, as itis against the Tibetan custom to
rS ing'lin. went p, the great river to -fire at àwoman. Itappeared,that this at-
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tacl was a piece of retaliatioi' the Mon"1os
composinsg the; caravaii lhvini privisly
robbed the tribe now attacking then. To
prevent their being followued the assailants
took the chief snan aimong the pisonérs as
a hosta to be killed if tley weie pur.
sued. iss. Taylor was amsused at the
trutlhful answers returned on ail poinfs hs
to property and as to who was the cliief
mian, but found that absolute tiuthfulness
is part of the etiquette of Tibetan tribal
warfare. The people lie terribly in trade
or social affairs, but in dealing with an
enemy will not stoop to deception..

Meanwhile Noga began, now that he was
fairly in the heart of the muuntains, to
show his hand. and not only tried te strike
and abuse Miss Taylor, but attenpted
again anid again to inurder lier. Humanly-
speaking, she was only saved by the vigi-
lance of lier servant and the ready help of
sorme iativo village'rs and lanas. At length
she had to ]eave Noga and his wife, and
with lier servant, Pontso, and another
Tibetan namsed Pategn, she pressed on,
penniless ansd- confortiess, for tis capital.
Thley bsad many tokeus of tise pî'usence cf
God. At one timse they lost their vay for
three days is the moiuntains, finding after-
wards that this had been God's niethod of
sheltering thom froi a deliberate attempt
at murder planned by Noga. Foile'd in
those purposes, he spread the report that
Miss Taylor liad gold and precious stones
round lier body-this being done to tempt
the cupidity cf the natives to 'kill her for
tise 'booty. Then lie went on te Lhassa
and told the authorities of lier coming.
These sent out stringent orders that she
nust be sto ped, but not injured. Thus,
when three days' journey fi'orn Lhassa, she
was arrested by soldiers and brouglit before
an official, -who told lier that if she reso.,
lutely went on lie could not stop ier, but
lie would be executed for letting ier pass.
She vould have no man's blood spilt for
lier, and so-though on the yerg of fulfill-
ing lier long-cherished idea--she turned
back on a terrible return journey to China.
The chiefs fron Llassagavea her twoiorses,
an old tent, ad some food, as lier tents
vere gene, she being: robbed .by Noga of

two horses, a tant, iand nearly ail the food,
but salf-way back' tliè,fedd was .finislîed,
aad the tent givpnaway, Miss Taylor being
iisled by tis Tibutans.

Smetiimes traveling was- so dangerous
on account cf brigands that the escort dare
not stop, and 'travelling went on day and

*night. On the vyto Lhassa, Miss Taylor,
with the reatest diffilcuty, induced thiem
te stay ' iile a tail, stronîg servant, a
Chinese Mólianmedan, lay dying of conges-
tion of the lungs, calli g pitiably te Allais
te help. .-

On thie return journey another strong
iman, a Tibetan, died f rom tise effect of the
cold, and Miss Taylor herself at great alti-
tudes had repeated attàcks of palpitation.
Cooking, when there was anything te cook,
was nost difficult, as the water boiled with
so little heat. Frequently laeces of ice,
put ii to replenishs the pan, oated in boil-
ing water sonie timse before melting. ·Once
sie was twenty nights in tis open air seep-
ing on the ground, snov failing ail the
ti me, as neither tant nor house was te bu
found. Thehorses wvera almost starved, tie
snlow covering cverything. Tha poor ani-
mais avais atewoollen clothing whisen they
got the chance. A small.ration of chseese.
inixed with tea and butter, was often :ail
that òould be sparea for then. Having
lost ier money, Miss Taylor could not buy
a goat. Rav goat's flash is an emergency
food for horses in Tibet, and they like it.
In fact, owing to the absence of grass,
Tibetan horses will eat almnost anything.
Crossing fords was a -very tiresome task.
At first tiey crossed on rafts, made of in-
flated skins, witi a few branches -tied
across. Later oi, swinming on horseback
was the only course, and tisis.meant being
up to the vaist in wiater, the horse's lehad
alone visible, and .running th risk of
tunbling into the torrent, and then on the
,slippery ice.

A Inost remarkable experience was the
meeting W*ith the tribe knlovias th Golocks,
governsed by ai womain chief namsed Vachu
Bumo. This is a nost ungovernsable tribe,
ameniable neither to Chinese nor te Tibetan
autisority, and living entirely 1by plunder.;
They go out in irresistible parties of 500 to
2,000,andare so certain of victory that tis
women and children go out.to see the fun.
Plunder seams te be profitable, for they are

th weaitlthist t .i Wachi
Busnie'tok 4uite àfandy te Mis Tiylôrl
and gave her a royal 'ifugd 'Finälly,
after inany; idvieitdres, 'isl i wsll be 'told
iii hr forthcoinirig buîk, Miss Tuylor
reaclhed Ta ChiedufilaOhinseterritory
cii April 12th, saving left tie Lhassa dis-
trict' on January 22nd thest English
lady, and certainly'the first ienssengur'of
the. Gospel, te penetrate ta tie heart of
Tibet.

Many readers, profouadly coincerned for
the spread of the Gospel vill askwihiatlas
all this te do with: mission work? Much,
'we reply. As Liiiistoie aby: his great
journeys opened the way for the Gospel
into dark Africa, so our sister expects that
God ivill use lier journey te pave the road
for nissioisaries. ' She believes that the
promise stands good: 'Every place tiiat the
sole of your foot shall tread tîpon, thtt
have I given :nto you,' and' iu the naime
of the Lord God' she has ttikei, jossession
of Tibet, fully anticipating that as soon as
the riglht mien arise to.go forward and pos
ses tisae iad tise -way wiili bu yssade plain,
and the Gospel be publisnsad luthis hitierto
inaccessible region.

It must not be forgotten that far away
at Leh, on the Vestern sid cf Tibet, the
hberoie Moraviains ara doing good i4ork, and
already lives have been laid doiih for sthe
Tibetans. Tiey hava traislated tie New
and part of the Old Testament into the
Tibatin language, as well as cosnpiling a
Tibetan and Englisi dictionary and a
grammar, so making it easy for students
of the language. While on 'tie norti-east
other 0.1.M. missionaries, as Mr. and Mrs.
Polhill-Turner, are also at work, but in
addition te these Miss Taylor pleads-for a
Tibetan Mission, on the lines of.the 0. .M.
She aslks now for tielve missionaries, six
of them medical missionaries, iidall, at
first, mon. Although'-she, a woînan, has
penetrated Tibet, shsedoes notltink it
desirable that women sls6uld go at.the out-
set. Few women there ar.e 'ivio could
stand the hardships. h Wises Od raises
tie men, as sa belives Ha ii, e sug-
gests they ouglt to go' to Darjeeliig and
Sikkims to learn the anguagand attempt
entrance from that side.' Englishmen, sie
maintains, are greatly respected and ad-
mired ln Tibet, and oncbe arrfféi#ùïiiirs
.ire broken dovn,-tie vay vill b easy, for
tise 'ibetans:are willingto. weicome tisose
ivho coma to teach and relive sufferimg..
Communications as te Tibet should be sent
te the China Inland Mission, 6, Pyrlaid-
road, London, N.-The Christiasî.

were about te enceunter le Canaanites in
battle, tihe Lordeico ragedthem bysaying,
"Let nt yöuro hearts faint, fear not.. ... for
tlieLi-d your God .is He that goeti with
you. These Words, freightedwithl tender-
iless and,ëncourage ment; äre' aspplicable
to us, however humble our'spliere of Ciris-
tian activity may bu, eathey e éi toô the
Israelites. The Word of God, ansd the x-
perienes of the past in ail ages, teacih that
thé lowest depthas of discouragement are
sonetines reached when we.are on the eve
cf doing something more for the Master
than avec before.

Toil on, pray on, hope on ; your work is
not in vain. 'They that sow in tears shall
reap is j6 y. Ha that goeth forth and
'iveepe'th, bearinsg precious seed, shill doubt-
less cone aîgain with rejoicig, bringng his
sheaves with im. ' vangelical Bndap-
sc/hool Teacher.

ICELAND las population of seventy-
three thousand, uisen and womei being
political equals. The mothers teaci the
future citizens ansdi ail the island tee is
neot an illiterate after tIse aga cf saven;
there are no prisons, no police, no extrenely
ricli and no msiserably poor.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(ro' Wcstninster Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 19, 1893.
IMITATION OF CHRIST,

Eph. 4:2032.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 30-32.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted,

forgivin one another, aveu as God for Christs
sake hat forgiven you.'-Eph. 4 : 32.

-HOME READINGS.
M. Eph. 3:1.21.-The Love whichs PassethKnow.
T. Eph. 4:1-19.-Warning against the Sinas of the

Gdntiles.
'V. Eph. 4: 20-32-Imitation et Christ.
T. Eph. 5: 1-33.-Wallc it Love, as Christ Loved

Us.
F. Phil. 2:1-16.-Christ our Exam.pl.
S. John 13:1.17."-An Example of Humilit
S. Matt. 18:23-35.-The Punisinent of tie Un-

forgiving.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Rigliteoisness and Holiness. vs. 20-21.
I. Truth and Honesty. vs. 25-28.

IH:-'Kindnessand Forgiveness. 'vs; 2932 ..
TiiE.-Aiutumn, A. jD. 62; Nero eiperor of

Rome: Albinus, the successor of Festus. >ro-
cuîrator of Judea: Agrippa king of Trachonitis.
etc.

PLAcE.-Written at Rome while Paul.was pris-
oCier tsera.

OPENING WORDS.
Ephesus was a city of Asia Minor, on the river

Cayster, àbout forty miles south of Sisyrinu. It
DISCOURAGED was celebrated for a magnificent temple of

Diana. In this city Paul ,abord nearlythrc
The rnost consecratadl aîîdsincere teacher years. (Seo Lassons V. and VI, of last quarter.)

This epistle, vritten during the early part of the
passas sornatimes through dark seasons of imprisonient at Rome, is the expression of the
diseoumaganant. 'I arn so discouraged' i• love he fait for a people anôog whon he iad

discuraemen. a soiscorag islabored sa long.
frequently heard frorn those *ho, in> the lahoeds IN - -

,opinion of their fellow-workers, hlave no ELPS IN STUDYING.
cause wlatever for such a feelirig. In a 20 Learnct i ChristPhiI. 3: 10. To know

Christ is the grcat lesson of the Christian lifr.
superficial view of Sunday-school vork 21. Tatlltt bl ltin-Revised Version. 'taught in
there is that which has a tondancyto dis- him.' 22. Conversation-nanner of life. Tte
courage. On.of our mnost àerious fausis " dnan-your old unconverted nature. 23. l

the spirit yfVour mind-in your neav spiritual
that we look at everytliinù -fron a muere nature. 21. The îîct.,intan-2 Cor. 5:17; Gal.

u6 :o as u15, Crcatcdiarighteusnessas truc holinessumanl staný-point. n pas judginent -Revised Version, 'in righteousness and holiness
upon results ini accordance: vithi tiis view. of truth.' Rom. 1: 25::3:7: 15:8. 25. lfcmbcrs

One of the nost frequent causes of dis- one of another-belong to ne body, have on
internst. 26. Beeangr, anista not-by beinigcouraensent to thse teacîser is a. mistak nfccf 20 ecîOfbi in anger withotit or beyond ust ca use, 28. t

idea cf the snature of his work. His vork thing wlhich is good-in a lavful and useful bi.isi-
is one of seed-sowing. The fict is lost mess Grcvno-hyrefusing or negleating
sight of. lie expects reaping to follow Version. .werosealed.' Untothedapof rele -
seed.sowing immediately. Thisis as little tion-kept safe unto compleLe salvation.
the case in the kingdom of grace as in the £vcasGodfeio lre's sak lat lfor'pve soi

-Ravlsd Version. 'avent as Cod aiso lut Christ
kingdon of nature. Montlhs of patient forgave you.' God has shown hiaiself forgiving
toil are sometinies required before the eye to yooIýlt isbut Just that you shouid ho so ta31 trofv'niu 0 vbose ott'auccs agaiust 3011 are
of sense ses the first signs of fruit. Za as iothingcompared wlth lyours against God.
pictured to tinnind of the teacher briglt QUEsTIONs
success, but thie colors begant to fade in re- INTRoDUcToRY.-Where was Ephesus? What
sults which feull short of expec.tation, and hava you learned of Paul's labors in that cityl
his heart was made sick. Tlhé nature of Wlen and where did be last muet the eiders of
the work requires long-continued exercise Episesus? What farewel counsals did loe giv0 'tticuil Tile 0f Ibis lesson?î Golden -TaxI t
of faith and patience, and that is very try- Lesson Plan? Timei? Place I Memory verses i
ing to our weak humaanity. - I. RIGHITCOUsNESs AN D HoLINIss. vs. 20-24.-

Being discouraged unfits the tencher for What cautions dia Paul give lut tho vases pre
thesucusfol prosecuotinof luis work. lie coding ouriesson passage I Whatwastie moral

the succe condiion of other Gentiles? In what respect
magnifies the difficulties connected with the wer those won Paul addressed différeut?
work jut proportions far above their rual Wiatdid l Wheort thcm tedo? Muatnianig ft

By yildiu te iscoragenant l Uf an? Wbat-,vero tbey tapuit ouMeauiug
size. oBy yielding to discourageiient he of the ncw nan ? How is the new man describedi
%vastes strength that should be husbanded Whatdoes the apostle say in 2 Cor. o:17 .
for seme valuable achievement. - faint P IL TcuTIT Aii HoursTv. vns.2528.-What is

heait vll dim the eyes and weaken the dos ho give for speaking the truth what is
bands. It is á -snare-of the enemy of souls dis counsel a out anv r an i rath t What iust
for-'i u this Wly hée cati nuta1i.e the bést- the one who bas bucndishonest do? What is

f nh a excaneneu 'the< est-- forbidden li the cighth.commanditentî
diréâted efforts toextènd"the!Vùngdom of I.KINDiNEss AND FoRGivrNEss. vs. 29.32.-
theLord Je2ss Christ. ".l How are w to guard our words?. What solemn

f f'aait caution is given in verso 30 7' How may the Holy
The Bible is fu f ex ions agains spirit b grieved? Wiat, work of the oly Spirit

this state of feeling. When tie lraelites is here mentioned. What practical.duties an-

NO RTH 'H-N MESSE N GE R.

* , ''-....' *' ~ .'. *..' *
- * .. * * *'''* - * ,' ,'. s' . ~ . *. - -*

*: , ** , * '"* * * ' . i . .* - - [if-'

- . * * * ' ** * * -

jned erses 31 and 32, w t e níple Of
foýrgiveness arc thcy enforcid? WViatdo we,
pray orin the ilfthpetitionof tho Lordsprayer,

PRACTICÀL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Receive Christ as your Teacher and learn of

2. Sek the renewing, sanet.ifying influences of
the Holy Spirit.
«. ;Live a nuife of rightcousness nnd-bolincess.
4. Be pure, truthful and honet in ail your

words and ways
S6.- Bc kîud .and tender-hicartcd, forgivîng one

anoter ven as d in Cirist forgav nyou.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What dons thé aposlo enxhort us tu do in

verse 24? Aiîs. Pton thie îîaw' ian,,which aftar
God hath been raeewed il righteousness.and
holineka of truth.

2. Wlnt is is next direction s-Ans. Putting
awn lying, speak every man truth with lis

s. wîîîîteoinscin verse 20? ns, Boyeagry
andi sin net; laI.not the suit go down upon your
wrath.

4. What duties are next enjoinedî Ans.
'onesty, industry and purity of eech.

.5. With what, couns l dons the Icason close?1
Ans. Baye kind ta ene another. tender-hearted,
forgiving one another, aven as God also in Christ
forgave yeu.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 26i 1893.
THE CHRISTIAN HOME.-Col. 3:12-25.

COMMIT TO MEMoRy vs. 23.25.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I will walk within my house with a perfect
heart.'-Psalm 101:2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Col.1:1-29.-'Redemptioni throughHisBlood.'
T1. Col. 2: 123.-'So walk Ye iu Hini.'
W. Col. 3:1-25.-The Christian Home.
Th. Col. 4: 1-18.-'Continue in Prayer.'
F. Eph. 5:19-23.-Practical Duties.
S. Eph. il: l2.'aSt.roug in the Lord,'
S. Psalmi 101: 1.8,-'I willBehaveMyselfWisely.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Spirit of Love. vs. 12-14.

IL, The Spirit of Peace. vs. 15-19.
IIH. The Spirit of Obédience. vs. 20-25.
Tim.-A.D. 62; Neroemperorof Rome; Albiïas

procurator f Judea; erod Agrippa-IL king of
Chialets and Trachouitis.

PLAcE.-Written at RIome while Paul -vas a
prisoner in that city, about A.D. 62.

HELPS IN STUDYÉNG.
12. Boiels ofmiercy-Revised Version, 'a heart

of compassion.. 13. .diarrez-Rvised Version
'a comnplaint;' cause o blamne. Christ-who had
an inflitely greater cause of couplaint agaimst
us. 14. hLa y--love. 'he bond of perfcness
-as binding togother all other graces, and mak-
ing the, Christian character comnplète. 15. Tfhe.
meacc of God-Rcviscd Version, ' 1he pace of
Christ.' John 11:27. 16. Thec wor'of Christ-:
which he has spoken and caused te beproclaimied, -
With; iace'inyour hearts-thesalm of love
should bo in th icart before the lips: give utter-
ance toit. 17. In the namc of theLord Jesus-
his goryshould ba the aim of all bur actions.
By lm-'throtugl him.' as the channel of his
grace to us and of our thankfulness -to him. 20.
Unt he Lord-Rvised Version, 'in the Lord.'

22. lit at t.hings-uuless they conriiud.you to do'
wrong. Singleness ore heart--neaning just what
wo appear to mîean. 23. As to theLord-with an
eye to his glory and lis conmand. ' s

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTOR.-What is the title of this les.
son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tine I Place
Memory verses?

I. Tu SPIRIT or LovE. vs. 12-14.-With what
exliortation does our lesson begin? What spirit
mnust we exarcise toward one anothér? How ara
ve to fuel toward those against whom wo have
cause of complainth ]y whoso exnupia is tlis
duty enforced? With %%,at croivuing grace ara
wa to be clothed? Hoiv is love the bondeo per-
fcctness?

Il. TIri SPIRIT OF PEAcE. vs. 15-1.-What
counsel isgiven in verse 15 Meaning of to the
wlich c arc callcd in oc ibodV? What parting
leacy did Christ give his disciples .John 14:27.

Wat is Paul's niext counsel? v. 16. In whose
name are eva ta do ail things î For what are we
to give thanks? Through whom? What duty is
required of wives? <Of lusbands?

i. TriE SPIRIT or OnaDiENcE. vs. 20'25.--
What duty is required of children t Why How
far is this- duty required ? Which id tie first
commandaient with pronise? Wbat is the reason
anncxed to tlafift.h conrndment? What dity
is required of fathers? How should thcy brin
up tlheir children Eph. 6:4, What duty is re-
qniredfdservaints? How should tis service bo
rendoed? H-ow are ýva tado everything? Who
will reward faithfil service? Howrshal ho that
doptl y wrog b treated What is said of God's
inîpartis.lity?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Al our lite slîould he governed by love-love

to Gofi andi love to umai.
2. Chilfdren should love, honor and obey their

parents.
3. Parents should rule their children with lov-

ing autbovity.
4. Husbands and vives should bo governed by

the purest affection.16. Servânt;s mîust ohey their masters, and
masters use tret tanir servants j ustly.

..REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1.ýWhat.cousel is agiven in verse 14? Ans.

Pit on love, which is the bond of perfeetness.
2. What et rauirad fr sbands and wvesY

Ans. Thcy niust livo togather lu iutlial love.
3. What command-is given to children? Ans.:

Cildrcn, obay yolrpatrents8 in aIl tlîl1ngs.4. Wiatconinnd is given ta parents Ans.
Provoka not;your childrcn to angeriest they be
discouraged.

5. What duty is required of servants? Ans.
Obey'your masters, not with oye service, but in
singeness ef heart, fearing the Lord.

6. WhatruIe:of conduet is given for ails Ans.
Whatsoever e do l word or deed, do ail in the
name f the Lor Jesus giving thanks ta God
the Father through him.



THE HOUSEHOLDS

SPONGE CAKE.

BY ALICEAe àIKOoN.

Ever since I begacu to dabble in eggs and
sugar and flour, I have had a ,inai. foi
trying recipes for sponge cake. My éxperi-
mieits have ben as the sands of thce se
for nultitu'de, and have ranged fromn ilie
variety inade with a dozen eggs, sugar,
flour, and ino baking-powder (Which, b.
the way, rewarded nie by falling flt.as a
paîïcake), tir.ough . mnany , combinations
and concoctions down to the batter nearly
as thin as wa> ter. For soné time I used'-a
recipe for crean sponge cake that was like
the little girli we have alli heard of-when it
was good it was very, very good, and when
it was bad it was -horrid-tough as sole-
leather. So I gave it up at lasi, as no de-
pendence could be placed upon it.

-Fron tite to ticîme I have congratulated
nyself tihat I iad atlast found.the ideal
cake and niglht cease fron further experi-
cments, onIy to discover that my nowi rule'
ivas 'unreliable' like its predecessors, and
that I must betake myself to ' pastures
new.''

But now I can say 'Eureka, for my pre-
sent recipe has been in constant use for
over eight years, and the mcost fasti-
dious member-of the household has never
suggested a chjange. The formula runs
thus : One anîd one-half cups of sugar,
one-hcalf cup of cold water, three eggs, at
ppincli of sait, a heaping teaspoonful .of
baking-powder, two cups of flour, and ex-
tract of lenon to tasto. To imsure success
itbis necessary to add a generous allowance
of 'judgmenmt,' else the result mnay prove
as unsatisfactory as did a certain youncg
housekeeper's 'One, Two, Three, Four'
cake. She· said she knew the repipe was
cal right, for she learned it ibvhci she was a
little girl, cand was careful to follow it ex-
actly, using one, cup of flour, two cups of
sugar, three cups of butter, and four cups
of eggs, But-for soue reason thecake did
not baike right, and John would not even:
taste of it.

After repeated experiments I have
chosen the following method of ' mixing'
ny sponge catke as certain to produce the

ýbestresults : I put the sugar in a:largae
carthenware bowl, pour the vater ovei it
and let it dissolve while Ibeat the yolks
of the eggs to a yellow foam, irhich is then
added to the sugar and water. Then I put
in he sifted flour with the baking-powder,
aclso well sifted, and the pinîci of sait

(whcich I soietimes forget if I ancin îa
hurry), and stir all together till the batter
is smooth. Then I add the whites of the
eggs, beaten till they will stand alone,
and the flavoring, and pour the mixture
into a cake-pan lined with buttered-papor.

This cmakes a large lôaf, and takes about
forty minutes to bake-rather more than
.as. l Mucli depends upon the baking, for
if theven is very hot at first it has a ten-
dency to nimke the cake dry. I once asked
a friend whohliad begged the recipe what
success she had, and she replied ' 0 it was
as. dry as a chip 1 Not in the least like
yours.' That was easily explaeind when I
found that she chad put it into a very hot
ovei and baked it less thani Il.f ai hour..
lherefore hive only a. 'uoderaîte' ovei ta

begii withi, and if there lis any need for
Icurry lot it be at the finish rather than
hflie start. When properly baked this

sponge cake, if kept in a close tin box,
vill, remain muoist and delicious for two
,weeks or more.

The recipe makes such a large loaf that
I often talce out enough batter for a 'roll'
jolly cake, and still have enough for a re-
seoctabile loaf. Sometiies I make a creaci
or ciocolate roll, oinly whatever 'filliing' is
used it must be spread on ivithi baste, and
the c cke rclled up in a cloth as quickly.asi
possible, or the - edges will get crisp ahd
break. Someticmes, too, I save Out batter
enough to fill a generous pie-tin, and serve
lb ivarm vitlh Jiquid sauce for a 'cottage
pudding.' This is frequently made for th
ben-fit of the ne who never eats cake, bit
is a lover of ail kiids bf 'iuddings. Hei
.wvill accept a good sized triangle, flood it

'i sauce, ind eat it witli eiderinappre-i
aîtion. Butif we ùrgèhin nexé day to

tak some cake he will refuse with thanks,
-Éîying 'You kno I don't care anytbhihg
for cake l' It is a standing joke in the
fîmily, and we call him. Consistenicy. 1

NT IF-ERNMESEN GER,

housekeeper is not called upon to remove
spots or stains fron clothing, bed or table
inen, furniture, carpets, silver or brasses,
and to know hbv to do this quickly and
effectually is an immense saving of time and
tenper.

Grease spots are perhaps those with whici
we have nostoften to deal, and though
sufflciently discouraging, can usually b
remuoved by patience and the proper means.

A nnionia is oneof themost useful articles
vitl wlichlitotake grease from clotli. For
this purpose lb should be diluted about one-
half, and then tested on apiece ofthegoods
before putting it on the garment. , If- it
changesthe color, dilute stilli ore. Indeed,
ib is a wise precaution to test all cleaning
comipounds upon a bib of the material bo-
fore using. To use, place..several thick-
nesses of old cotton cloth under the goods
to be cleaned, and then rub briskly vith
the diluted ammonia. Work this out
gently with clear water, and repeat if
necessary using clear water liast.

Benzine or naptlha will dissolve grease,
but as geuerally· used the- trouble- is aug-
mented. The best method Ilhave found is
to place the soiled spot between two pioces
of blottng paper and press ivitlh a varm
iron, alloving i to remain on sonie time
that the grease niay be absorbed as much
as possible. Thien, using a sponge, dcc.mpen
the spot thoroughly with benzine, stroking
gently itowards the centre. Absorb this
with blottiig paper and repeat with ben-
zine till you are sure no trace of-the grease
remains, whien the benzine must bewashed
out with clear water and the gouda pvessed
between tiwo pieces of cloth, using the iron
on the wrong side.

Wheel grease on wash goods can be taken
out by using cold wrater and soap. If the
spot has been on along tine, first rub it
well withkeresene ail. Should the material
still show a yellow stain rub with ammonia
and bhen rash with soap.

Magnesi will remove grease from silk or
woollen goods. Rub freely on both sides
and hang away for a few days. For deli-
cate colora use ether applying without rub-
bing and scraping off the adhering. sub-
stance as fast s ib becocos softened.

.To reinove tar, paint or rosin from woollen
or silk, soak in pure alcohol for twenty or
tlhÏitý iiinutes, and then rub geuitly, re-
petinfg if hecessary,

T '.remdvé vax from cloth, hold n lot
ironas near ib as possible-without -scorch-i
ing, heia'lic wax will evaporate. Layi
between heavy biowîî paper, when, if any
stain remains, 'wipe off with a bit of clothi
dipped in bestbenzini- ér alcohol. i

Grease sýots ard frequently found on
carpets, especially those of the dining room.1
An excellent mixture t ùse in such csesis1
made of two duncés 6f atmùonia, the saine

KEEP UP WITH THE CHILDREN.
BY IRS. M. C. RANKIN.

Isn't th physics lesson awfu liard ? in-
quired Charlie Blake of Fred Bellimy, a
new boy 'who had lately entered the high
school.

.I tlught it was going to b,' was the
but bother read it over with m0e

and then be talked about it, and the first
I kneW I.liad it all.

'Your otheer , exclainned Charlie, wvhy,
is she a téacher i'

'She isnî'b anytig but just my mother,'
returnetd i ed, ab rifle mndignanmtly: s'Whiat
nakes.you asic tliat?'

'Ohi,I don't know. Only I say it's funy
she shmould study physics. Now isn'b it

'WhyT' demnandedFred.
Oh,1 don't know,only my mother would

never have time. I shouldn't wonder if
sie didn't know what physics neans.
Anyway, she doesn'tknow I'istudyingit.'

'Nor your father, either ?' asked Fred.
'Oi, sometimes I ask him aboub things,.

but lie always says le used to get lis les-
sons alone, so I don't bother hai mucli..

As th two boys joined the crovd which
lvas.entering the high school gate, I won-
dered how i many of their niothers did not
know what theirboys and girls were study-
ing. If niothers only realized what an in-
fluence and hold on their children is losbt
througli ignorance of their pursuits, I ain
sure they would reformn.

Dcc iotsay you lhaveii't the timue. Spend
less tine in society, in having a ineedlessi
varieby.on your table, in thinking about
and naking your clothes, or in sweepimg
and scrubbing; but do keep up with your
:children.

If vhen they commence to attend sehool
you begin to look over tlheir lessons with1
th6i every dayand continue the habit,
you will b surprised to fnd how little
time it takes, and how eîasily you go fron
one subject to another, even those which
you nover studied before. The benefit is
twofold. Always seekinîg to make the les-
son attractive to your child, your ndna is
kept active, while be thoroughly under-
stands and 6njoys wliat otherwiîse would bc
a dreary task.1

If you find your child has a special asto
for botany, geology, or any other.study,
encourage him in it by showing that you
enjoy it too. Be patient whien lie rushes
in with his arms full of conmon flo'ers or.
stones. Show chim how to arrange themc
and insiét upon his taking care of them
himuself.. If hle is unwilling to do this, his
interest is not very deep. Go witl hini.
as aften as youi can, int6 the fields and
woods and -lhelp lmn. lm. collecting speci-.
mens. If.lie' asï geni.i for michanics t

not only nake an effor ta provide imt

AROUND THE TABLE. ofthebestwhite castile soap, andane ounce
Does it ever occur to you that the daily each of 'glycormne "anîd ether. The soap i

gatherïing aroumid the family board is an shavedfine and then dissolved over the fire
opportunity for the pleasantesb.-as 'vell as in oiie pit of sofb water, when twoquart
the most lasting ixpressions ? .Nowhere more .watèr la to be addedy .The glycerine
are the aienities of life more enjoyable and otherare then pub ii and the mixture
nor more quickly recognized than:at the is BlÏiken, bottled and corked. To use, add
table. Tiere, too not only fanily affairs one half pint.of this to an ordinary pail of
are discuàsed, but those of- the state -and watei-,aiid wash blie :soiléd .articles.in it,
nation. Itis the place for ideas tao be ex- rising âfterwards. If hot greaseis spilled
changed, the place for good clicer and on a floor or carpet it is a good plan to
syipathy. The comumon interests, the deluge at once with cold water, that it may
pleasant familiarity with different indivi- harden and be scraped up. Flour or mneal
dual tastes combine to make each meal a sprinkled over the oil.or grease.will help to
pleasabnt season. Can you not recall de- absorb it if left on for some time.
lightful letters fron some old friend thàt What is more discournging. than soot
gave an unwonted zest to the dinners carelesslyspilled upoi carpets in Putting
where they were read, or the ainusing story up or takiig down stovepipes ? When this
your father told when he laughed until lie occurs on, io.account put water on it, but
cried ? run .to the kitchen for the saIt box and

The, oirthday breakfasts of children throw handfuls upon the offending spot,
sometimes make a great many days happy scrapingup as often as discolored. I have
for them . cleaned.very light and delicate carpets in

It was' the tired, overworked wife of a thiis7Way,.so that no one but .myself ever
poor minister that contrived-to brighten lnew of the accident..
lier table as well as her children by placing e Salt is also excelleàit for removing ink
at overy plate a spray of red clover blos- stains from carpets or woollen goods, when
somns.gthe ink is ail absorbed, moistening the salt

Sa when providing dainty appointments with sufflicient wxter to make it act on the
for the table, and appetizing disies, forget ink. I have in this way entirely renoved
not to secure all the graciousness that vou ink fiom a light Brussels carpet when it
admire, some table talk of charming thiigs, had become dry before my attention was
some good thought or lhelpful work, as ivell called to it. Sometiies milk proves more
as an abundance of that other elenient, effectual. Firstabsorbbheinkwithblotting
!consideration for others,' whieh will out- paper and then pour «on sweet skin.milk
weigh all other provisions in making meal- and absorb with bits of soft old cloth, re-
time a joy ta remember.-Ran's Horn. peating as long as necessary. When dry, if

any grease is left by the milk take up with

''O REMOVE SPOTS AND STAINS. benzine.,-H.Maria George, in N. Y. Ob-
sercver.

There is net a day in the year ilei the

Ê3
'Iwitb suitable tools and a ivork-roon, but

s take an interest in overy piece of work lie
attempts. It is safe to say that every child
bas a talent for something, and lie sBould
be encouriaged to make the most of this
talent.
. The secret of success in bringing up boys
is to-make thei- love theirlioie, so. that
they will be.happier there than anywhero
else. If they féel that father and mnother
like to heaîr about everything they do,
even down to trading a jack-knife, that
they are ready to listen to every nev plan
and experience, then they are not very
hkely to want to spend their evenings out,
nor ta have any friends or adventures
whiclh nust be kept secret. If they kiiow
that father and mother keep track'of blteir
lessons and are anxious to, have them
understand every one,.they will enjoy their
studies and learn three tines as much as
they otherwise would.

I don't believe in helping ·themu much.
Teach them ta help 'themselves, to rely
upon their own powers, and you vill have
tauht them one of the great lessons'of life.
-C/IcrwMian, at' Worlk.

HOW TO SWEEP.

For sweeping a room neatly there is
nothing like newspaper aid. . Take a page
of newspaper, *or other paper, at a tine,
wet in hot water and squeeze it until it
ceases to drip. Tear into pieces the size
of ono's hand and casb theni all over the
carpet. Thon sveep, and most of the dust
in the rôon, if you use your brooi judi-
ciously, will b gathered into the papers.
On matting use larger pieces of paper,
pushing then about ahead of the broom.
to take off fluff, if any, before beginning
the regular sweepi»ng. After a velvet or
otier heavy-pile carpet is thorouglhly
swe1)ta sponging with amumonia and
water will preserve its brightness wonder-
fully. About once a inonth, after sweep-
ing, talke a pailful of varn water, addiig
thereto a teaspoonful of au mmonia.or tur-
pentine. Twro spoonfuls of the latter will
do good, it being a preventive against
moths. Go over the whiole carpet with a
large soft cloth or sponge, ivrung so as not
ta drip. Doubtless you will b surprised
at the rapid discoloration of the water. . If
the carpef be lage' and iiüch soiled and
dusty, the irater slould be changed once
or twice.--Phiadelphia Ledqer.

RECIPES;
(Froin Miss Parloc's .Newe CooBook.)

TocD In arE HOLE.-This isan Éngiish-diish,
and a good- une, despite tho enpleasant naine.
One pound of round steak, one plnt of mik, one
cupful oftflour, anc egg, and sait and peplcer.
Out tir steak fr itodic.eat th eggvoryliglit
add nmilk ta if, and then half a teaspoonful iof
salt. Pour upnc tire foeur, gradainlly, beatig
very aih cndsmniatx. Ilctter atwo-quartdisi,
ind init put the nmcat. Season well, and pour
over it tlie batter. Bake an hour in a moderate
over. Servelicot. Tiiis dish can hoiiiade wiml
mutton anid lambipinace o steak.

Tou.TO Sour.-One quart can of tomate. two
heaping tablespoonfuls of flour, nce of butter,
une teaspoonfcl of salt, ane of sugar. a pnt ofiot
w'ater. Lot tomato and water coule ta a hi.
Rub flour, butter, and a tablespoonful of tointo
togetiier. Sir loto hoiiing ixtuire, add scaseni-
lir, ell ail togctherfiteccmincltes. rub thugi-a
a sieve, and serve with toasted brcad. This bread
should first bc eut in thin slices; should b cbut-
tcrtd, eut ito 1Utl quares. placad ln a pan,
buîtterait aide up, and browncd la a quick aven.

BoILED TUiREY WITI CELERY.-Ohop half a
lead of celery very ine. M1Iix w'ltl it one quart
of breadcrumnbs, twaoscant tablespoonuiccisof sait,
liait a teaspronful of poil ei, two licaping table-
spoontuis et butter, aoc? two cggs. Stucf ir'te
turkey.with this; sew ccp and truss. Wring a
large square et white coteu cIelh out aifcold
wvater, amd drocigo lbthickiy- w'iti er. Put tho
turkey in this, and plu geoito boiling water.

otit ba, rapidiy for llftecn inutes; thon set
hack icro IL will siinîccier. Allow tirc iIours
for a turkey weighing ine poiunds, anid twelve
mninuites for every additional pound. Serve with

ce.ler>' sauce. ''lie sthclling ma>' bcnmade lice
sanie as abov , ci substituctemoysters for celery,
and serve with oyster sauce.

CoIEmON iaIT fLcS,-One pint of fincly
cloppc cooked sait fisl, six di o ta-
toeaoe egg, 0on e aping tcîbidspooif ulof butter.
pOpper, two tablespoonfils of crean, or four of
cmiik. Pare flic potatoos, and put on in boiling
wcîtcr. ]iuil liait an hecîr. Drainu eh' ail the
water, turn the icat ctoes lo threa v 'itli tice
fIsh, and mashi liglit and fine with a vegetable
cuasher. Add the biultii',)ppr. îiiik. andi cggs.
and ixda ver throcgily. Tiste and seif

sait enough. Shape into snootlh balls, the size
of an egg, and fry brown in boiling fat enough t
fiat tireur. lice>' will cook ln tliree mnutes.
Iflice ootatoes are yer'nîc' I"l ili take ioro
nilk or crecam to noisten then, about two
spoontcus mare. If tae fat is sroking ti nthe
centre, and the bails arc nide veryamoli,, tlcccy1
iwill not soak fat: but if the fat isnet hot enoughi
they certainly will. Putting too many balls into
holi fat aitone time conis lb. Ptib in aay four or

avc.. Lot thcfat regain ils Ilrat tomperature,
thon add more.

I. ~~$;: f.-
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(coecliuded.)
She would icar the girls laughing and

talking over thinigs vhich sounided so inter-
esting ; but if she dréw near tihey would
stop iminediately nd 'stare aa-her in stony
silence. Slhe-.imole godmany attempts;
te gain theiiefrieiaship at first, but they
were receiv'ed sa coolly or ignored so
conpletely that she finally gave ib up.
Tiey were not afraid of lier complaining,
for, little as they understood lier character,
they knew by instinct tiat there was noti-
ing cof the tell-tale about lier.

Mild and gentle aI she was, however,
the time came for ier-:-lice. the proverbial
worm-to turn; they;went.one day a little
too far. It had been adull, rainy day, and
unfortunately, a ialf holiday ; they could
not go out for their usual walk and raid
upon tie candy stores. There was nothmig
to dao in the house. Miss Peckhan had a
ieadache and retired ta lier own room,
leavinsg thes te their awn devices. Hester,
glad of a quiet afternoon for reading, lhad
taken ' Jane Eyre' fron the bookcase,
and, retreating to a corner of the library,
was deep in its fascinations, ihen she
heard a wild burst of faughter froms the
schoolroom. Shie did not pay any atten-
tion ta if at first, but presently Betty Ray,
one of the smsallest girls, camse into the
library, calling : 'lHester l' Hester, without
looking up fromi lier book; asked lier what
she wanted. 'The girls wrant you ta come
into the schoolroom,' she said.

Hester started up in pleased amnazement,
it was so unheard of a thing for them ta
want lier, that, although ise iras i a most
msterestiug part of tie booka, she went right
imto the schoolroom, lkeeping hier finger im
the leaves at her place. 0

There was not a girl tabe scen. There
ias a dull glow -froms tue fireplace and
scattered chairs and books. as if there had
been a hurried scurrying froms the room.
l She turned ta go out, in proud disgust,
whien she saw confronting her on the black-
board a rougi picture of ierself.

It was tall girl, witishabbreviated sicirts
and s checked-apron, hugging in lier arms
a iugo tanpin dresse up for a baby, ad
printed in large letters above it were the
words.

MISS SOPHIA 'S ]EAIRLINo, A.STUDY
IN nLACK AND wHITE.

The face was wonderfully like hers, and
the whole thing iras.well donc. There
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* MOTHER'S HYMNS.
Hushedarethosolips, tircarthlysonglsonded;

The singer sleeps atlast;
While I sit gazing at lier srm-chairvacant,

And think of dayslong past.

The room still echoes with the old-time music,
As, singing soft and 10w -

Those grand, sweet hymins, the Christian's con-
solation,

Shearockslier taoand fro.

Som thatcan stirthehcartlikeshoutsoftriumph
Of loud-toned trumpct's call.

Bidding the people prostrate fll beforo Hlim.
'And crown Him-Lordof all.'

And tender notes, filled with mselodious rapture,
Tlhatleaned upon His-word,

Rose in1 those strains of soleun, deep affection
'T love Thy kingdon, Lord'

Safe hidden in the wondrous 'Rock of Ages,'
She bade farewell to fear ;

Sure that her Lord would always gently lcad her,
Sho read her ttle clear.

Toyful she saw 'froin Greenland's icy mountains'
The gospel fiagunfurled;

And know by faith 'The morning-light is break
jng'

Over a sinfual world.

'Thero is a fountain'-how thetones triumphant
Rose in victorious strains-

Tilled with that precious blood, for all the ran-
somed,

Drawn frein Immanuel's veins.'

Dear saint, in heavenly mansions long since
flded,

Safe inGod's fosteringlove,
She joins with rapture in the blissful chorus

Of those bright choirs above.

There, where no tears are known, no pain nor
sorrow,

Safe beyond Jordan's roll,
She lives forever with lier blessed Jesus,

The Lover of her seul.
-Boston Journal.

'A REARLINO.'
Y5' ELIZA 01fEsTER ATwOOD.

vas only one girl i 1 1 couk
have done it, and thatws.he r09ommsate,
Jennie Scott. Sle stod o00 kin at it
in speechless wrath. She lua neyer been
caled a' rearling' bèfore ailth6ughit was
an oidfashioned Ia in that part of tlie
country of speaking of a ehuild wo had been
adopted; it was not ncèess.srily. à tern of
contempt, bût ifs -this connection it
roused -all of the evil in her ,-ature and
nade her perfectly. furious. Ifs vras the
climiax of ton :many. insults and injuries
for lier ta bear it mseekly ; tIsén, too, the
scene with Jane.Eyreuaind Joiî Reed in
tie library may hava helped to fire her
blo]od. .

'I hate them all,' she said t iersolf, lier
eyes filling with angry tears.. 'I should
like to do sonsething dreadful to ;tem ;'
and she dashedat:the.blackbòard and abe-
gais hastily rubbing tlio-picture off.

Just st this unfortunate moment Jennie
Scott put lier laughing face in the door and
sang : 'Wlhat's the muatter vith HesterlT
And a voice from the hall answered: ' Slhe's
allright,

It was too much for Hester's endurance
she turned quickly, and withunerring aimuî,
threw the blackboard rubber dirèctly ils
lier face.

There was a piercing shriek, whicli
brouglht Miss Peckhani fron ler rooi, a
rushing of many footsteps, ànd a crowd
of girls collected in a moment about
Jennie Scott, wiping the blood from lier
face and talking loudly. .- Heter stood fac-
ing themu, pàde witli fright and anger, saying
nothig.-i

'What is the meanmig of ail t1his V
asked Miss Peckhamu, turning to Rester.
Hester turned speechlessly and pointed
at the board. Miss Peckham looked at
the partially obliterated picture-in silence.

Who did that l' she asked. No one an-
swered. 'Go to your room' she ,said to
Hester. 'I will inquire into this matter
later.'

Rester only too glädly hurried froum the
room uand up the stairs. She lhad been too
angry toeven wonder.how tlhey.1ad found
out the secret of-the tenpin- doll ; but

lien she reached her roomi she had no9
uneed to question; for scattered all tbout
in tie.corner of the large cslost vhere tiseir
trunkswere kept, w. ere feetreisses

and aniong them the tenpin doll' which
she had hidden in the lower part of her
trunk, never meaning that itshould see the
light of day.

HIester seized the. poor, inoffensive
wooden thing whicli had bèeen such a coum-
fort to lier in days gone by and cranmed
itc down in the bottoum of the trmik, then
thrusting the other things uponuit and
burying it froi siglht, she put :down tihe
lid and,,throwing herself face downward on
the bed, gave lherself up to hei' grief. She
could not sec why they should all treat lier
so badly. She beguan to believe that there
was soiething wrong witlh lier, sonie
wicked strain of blood or ancestry which
she did not lkow about.. Shio was
sure she 1had done all she.could to make
then like lier, but nowit was no use trying
any longer.

It began to grow dark and the teabell
rang. She did not go down. She would
have starved, she thought, rather than
faco "those girls. The maid caise up to
call lier; but she said she sid a headacho
and did .not wish any 'supper, and then
she undressed ierself and cropt into bed.
Pretty soon the maid, caine back and
said Miss Peckhians wisied to sec lier in
the library in the morning before breakfast.

Little did Miss Peckham think vhere she
vould see Rester in the morining I

y and by the girls came up to bed.
Hester pretended teobe asleep.: Jenniei
iad a martyr-like expression and.spoke ini
a languid whisper, and Nellie Brown madei
msucl of lier and cast many scornful looks
at Hester's bed.

'I aiways. knew she was hateful,' ahe
said ; 'but I didn't think she was a mur-
deress.'1

'No, nor I,' said Jennie, plaintively;
'just for a little joke, too.'

Rester lay awake long after they lay1
-quietly on their pillows. She lad.longedi
to tell thems what she had thougt:bf thmi
fron beginning .tonon d, but she knew it
youId'do no gond; she made.ùup lier mindi
that ushe would ask Mr Morgan -if ase
could not go aay t esomeother school
where the girls knsevnothing about lier,
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for,' se said ta ehrself, nothing, not
ovenan ëarthsquake, iwouldumake tshein- like
mie now.. .Then ase bfellinto a troubled
sleep..
* Something happened that niglit that
inade the girls lîike lier; and more tha tlike
lher'; but it iwas hot a» earthquake, althougl
ift was something aliost asbad.

Hester woke suddenly about midniglht,
thinking she heard Miss Sophia call her.
She tried toanswer, but something seemed
ta choke lier ; ase bfelt as if there- were.a
hand on her throat, tienthere was a flash
of light across her face, and she waked up
suddenly and sat up straight in lier bed.
Jennie and Nellie were sleeping quietly.
The room- was strangely,liglit. Sie could1
see every object distinctly. There ias a
queer little,::licking flaie creeping up the
angle of the turret by their vindow.
Suddenly she heard the boon, boom1
of the fire bell, and she knew wiiat it all
meant.

With one bound she wis out of bed and,
shaking the girls ta rouse tIen fromi their
heavy sluribers. It is hard work to
waken tliem ; they were inclimned t be ore-
sentful ; but whlienshefinally succeeded tIei
flamses were rising high above the winîdow
sasi and flashing on the wall. They
shrielked witlh friglt and ruslhed to the
door, but the key would not turn in thei
lock. Tiey screaned again, aud began
pounding on the door viths their fists ; butj
there were toossmany other people sereanm-
ing at this tisse for their voices tabe
ieard, and their tender hands made no
sound' that could be distinguisied above
the rushig of the flames.

'Let une try,' said.Hester, white and
trembling ; 'my hands are stronger than
yours.'

But it was of no use. They seemsed to
be forgotten of God and man.

'Oh, it is too dreadful,' wailed Jennie,
ta be burned to death liko flics in a trap ;'

and.they both sank down on the floor with
their arins around eaci other.

Hester stood for a moment looking at1
then; Ishe folt that they wer lier care
now. A sudden thouglht struck lier, and
she rusied into the closet. Yes she was
riglht ; the flameîs.lhad not yet reaclsed that
ivindowr, althosugli they were rapidly ap..
proacinug. - Tiere .migitbe time to save
thiss-trif thleyîvsted"ht~ia iscunms;t
but for ierself-her lheart quailed for at
moment ; a couplet-which has struck her
forcibly iwiensie read it flashed througli
lier mmind:

My strengt tis ns the strength of ten, .ilceause sny ieartilapure;'

and writh a silent prayer ta God that ie
would give lier body tise 'strength of tn'
and user soul the purity of unseifishness,
ase flewr backl into the room.

G Cirls,' she said, ' there is a chance forf
you if you iill do just as I tell you. Put
on your blaniet wrrappers and bed-slippers
as quickly as possible and coic righlt into
the closet.

Tremblingly they obeyed her, and she
tore quickly -into strips~Miss Peckiam's
winter * blankets, whici were , uponÉ the
sielf, knotting theim into ropes, watching
anxiously all of the time the rapidly ap-
proacihing flamies. Thon, tying a wet
lhandkerchief over J.ninie's mouth, she
tied the rope firmily about.her waist and
lowered lier frosn the sill, bidding ier
keep lier eyes closed until she felt ierself
safe.

There was a wild shout froms the crowd
on the lawn, and a muan caume rushing irith
a ladder. Just tien tie ivind cisanged asnd
a great cloud of smoke caine between lier
and Jenmie.

Sie groansed, aud Nellie, iwith a wild1
scream, fell on the floor, giving ierself up
as lost. Thei she felt th rope slacken,
and quickly drainsg it up. ase pulled
Nellie to lier fet, au mort, lhelpless mass,
and tying it about ier iraist puslhed lier
over the- windowsill and swuig lier out
into the air She ieard a wild cheer from.
below, a hot blast swept over lier face and
lier lungs filled up iwith suffocating smoke,
She tried to tic the other rope atout
lier own waist; but lier hands refused ta
move. She lhad used up al of lier strength
on others. Sie folt that all vas over, and,
iwith a faint thougit of th mother whom
ase had isever kiown,, sie sank upon the
floor and lost consciousness entirely.

But the end hsad not come yetfoi Hester.
The firemen vere not to be outdone in

IF ANY MAN THIRST.
Oh ceas todriniaroninature's Wells
7y thirsty soul te fli;

Hai-k to the voice of one whao tells
O 0f water deep and still.

• Jesus the Christ is at the well
To met tice, thirst-y seul-

There all His heart of love ta tel,
Tohealuand make thoe whole.

bravery by a young girl. They scaledthe
burning walls, fighting* thie smoke .and
flanes, and brought her ,out singed-anid
blackened, but breathing still.

Wlien she openied lier eyes again to con-
sciousness, the snow lay sof t and thick and-
white in Jane and meadow; and the winter
sunbeams fell across a pair -of thin white
hands whichl lay folded on Miss Sophia's
spare-rooi counterpané.

Hester looked at thein wonderingly;
she could hardly believe that they were her
own. But little by little it all caine. baéck
to lier, and then as she grew stronger Miss
Peckhain came to see her and cry over
her and tell her what a brave girl she
thouglit lier ; and then Nellie and-Jennie
caine.

They &id not say much, for Rester
would not let theim; but she had never
had such bear's hugs in her life as she re-
ceived from those two girls. All quarrel-
ling was over between thei forever ; and
when Miss Peckham's school was rebuilt
and Hester was able to go back they
begged that they miglt rooim together
again ; and they were devoted friends
ever after. And from being the most de-
spised girl in the school, Miss Sophia's

.earling becane the nost popular, ad
the dreams of lier childhood -were fully
realized.

Among the choicest treasures in lier
possession wasa blue vol vet case, on vhose
satin bedlay a little gold brooch set thickly
with pearls, made in exactly the sme
shape as the Victoria cross, and sent .her
with a loving note fron Jennie's and
Nellie's parents.

A FLOIST'S LITTLE LESSON.
There is more wisdoma than humor in

this clipping fronm the Detroit Frc .Press.
Perhaps there would be fewer uni.pipy
homes if the advice here set forth were mnore
generally acted upon.

-le stopped :a moment on its way homo
to look in a florist's window, and the florist,
who saw mhi, asked him inside to see
something extra fine.

You don't buyany more flowers iow'
said the florist

No,' was the response, given good-
naturedly, thougli it was brief.

And it üséd to bo, a year ago or more,
that roses and violets and carnationsniicd
all sorts were a great artraction ta you ?'

'Yes ; .I had a sweetheart then,' ad the
ain blushed and laughed.
'You used to take lier a flower every

time you vent to see lier, didn't you ?'
pursued the inquisitive, kindly ld florist.

'Yes.'
'And they didn't cost very much, as a

rule, did they ?
' Oh, no ; but that didn't mako any dif-

ference to her. If I brought theni fresh
and fragrnîst, that was enough.'

Why don't you take thein to lier now 1
Did she choose another in your steacd 7' and
the florist's voice was syipathetic.

'Oh, no0 ; I married lier a year ago.'
The florist waited a moment, as if think-

ing.
' Aînd you doni't love lier now ?' lie asked,

cautibusiv, as if treading on thin ice
'Of course. We are very happy. But

you kiow the flower business doesni't go
any more.'

'Did sho ever say so Î' asked the florist.
' Well-um-er-no, I can't say that she

overcdid.'
'I-Lave you ever asked lier about it î'
No. I never happened to think of it.

Busy, you know, with all sorts of tlings so
nuch more practical.'

The florist didn't auswer. Ha went to a
pot of roses and violets, and, takmlig.. a
handful, lie handed theIn over t his late
custoiner.

Thiere,' he said, 'I give them to youin
romemibranca of. old times. You · inght
take thenm to your 'wife, and if ise doesn't
lik theni, you bring them back to me.'
But they never came back.
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HOW MR.GLADSTOlE WORKS.
(x HIs DAUGHTER INTE Z YOUTII'S

coSLPAmoN.)'.

' Take it away. How can I do two
things at oice ?' These are pèrhaþs the
very first well authenticated words ever
used by Mr. Gladstone. He was thon a
small boy doing his lessons, whin hre was
interrupted by the entrance of a nurse,
bringing hinu a dose of physic. The words
will seem te somîe a foresliadowing of. the
astuteness of the 'old parliamentary hand,
wlho can find an escape out of any situa-
tien ; but te those who know Mr;.-Gladstone
more than superficially, they- contain one
ofthe secrets of the sureness and success
of his work.

'Never overload your ship; never let
your business overlap.'. 'Thiat lias been his
first rule. His second rule, buttnot second
in importance is, ' whatsoever thy hand
findeth te do, do it with thy miglt.'

Su it has. come te pass that each person
who meets himu on his own subjeet or work
in life feels that that is the subjectin which
Mr. Gladàtone's real -heart lies. Nobody
who has ivatchled huniiu and takion note of the
intensity with vhich lue throws linself
into the subject in hand ca besurprised
at this. The.theologian, the scliolar, and
the politician, each lin turn would say thatt
Mr. Gladstone was bofore all thiugs at
theologianu, a scholar, a politician, while1
even subjects, unimportaut in themselves,i
whten brought before hinm, are treiated for
the moment withluhis characteristic energy:
and earnestness.t

At the saune timne, as las been said by a
friend : 'No words can exaggerate the
extraordinary charmn and brilhiancy of his
conversation, especially when any one is
present who will resist the temptation te
be a silent listener and will leap into . the
arena, take up the cudgels, throw Im ques-
tions and criticisms, or iii any other way
aet as steel te flinti.'

There is nothing peculiar or elaborate n
Mr. Gladstone's umethod of workiug. In-
terruption is ahiost fatal te hm, but his
power of concentration1s so great that
conversation, se long as i- s consecutive,
mnay buzz around him without his beimg
conscious of any disturbance. He isunu-
able te divide the machiery of luis mid,
as so many can do, workimig severafl smaller
parts at once ; he concentrates the whuole
upon the one tluing.

When asced a question ho often pauses
se lung before answering that lue gives the
umpression of net having heard ; but if his
interlocutor is patient, ho will get luis ans-
ver in course of time-the train of thouglut

inuet ho fimisled.
Butite i truth difficult te say in Mr.

Gladstone's life what is work and wlat is
play. Everything lue does is characterized
y ennrgy and intense vitality.
When suone one asked him lately what

gave him his first incentive to work. lie re-
plied, 'Being sent up for good by Hawtrey
waen I was twelve years old.' 'Sent ui
for good' is an Eton phrase, signifying that
a boy's Latin verses have, on account ofi
special mnerit, been sent p to the headt
master. And h hlad often said tlhat the
chief gift le received froin the univresity
training at Oxford wvas the appreciationi
taught him there of the value of initellec- i

tual truth.
One reason why ho gets through in one 1

day more thaun most people do ia a week,
ià his economy of time. · ·This is a habitw
which must have been acquired loiig ago, i
as i1n the year 1839-that of the double s
marriage of Mr. Gladstone and Lord a
Lyttelton to the sisters Catherine and May s
Glynne-the tîvo brothiers-in-law surprised e
their wives, and iwed thmn net a litle, by ,
filling up all odd bits and scraps of time s
uwith study'or vork. Out of their pockets
would come the inevitable little classie at c
chance times of leisure. '.e

Mr. Gladstone's day ias oftei been de- A
scribed, but it would hean onission not te B
give it lure, especially as th eaccuintsa in'd
newspapers and reviews are seldomuu a'ccu- i
rate.

Noinembbr'of the Rawarden houselhold ni
eau for a-moment compote with Mr. Glad-
stone in regularity. and puictuality. AI- t
ways in his library, his 'Tenuple of Peace,' e
by eighît o'clock, h-has, if uin his usual i
health, never .beenu known since the year p
1842 te fail' to appear at churech, three- wl
quarters of a mile off, at half-past eighit,
for morning-service; Nothing.but illness b

has ever hindered him from daily attendm
ing tis.service .Thisis only carrying out
a primciple which was exemplified inA lis
earlier days by the daily prayers which lie
had ith.h is two servants when, a yo'ungr
man, ho lodged in the Albany, in London.'

Ris correspondence is sifted .by the son
or daughterliving most at home, and soân*
after breakfast a selection from hiiletters
is brought to hini. An average of onee
tenth only of the postal arrivals is laid be-
fore -hii, and of these he answers about
one-half. An interesting collection might'
be niade out of the remainder, for pro-
bably no publie nan was ever addressed or
consulted on se many hundréd subjects.

When lie is in office, the systein is more
elaborate. -

The whole morning, wlhethër.at home or
on a visit or holiday, is givenup te busim
ness ;-and after two o'clock luncheon lie
resumes work for an hour or so and till
lately, occupied the recreation time with
tree-cutting, whichli e chose as giving him
the maximum of healthy exorcise, in the
minimum of tinie. But for the last two ori
three years- he has generally spent thei
afternoon at his new library.

What is to be the future of this library'
is a secret, still locked withliim Mr. Glad-,
stone's own breast. But whatever it. be,i
the library is certainly la no sense adapted1
to become what is how ternied 'a free
library,' being, first andforeonost, distinctly
theological in. its character.

To this building, erected a fîv years1
ago close to the chiurch, lie has transportedi
twenty-four thousand books, every single1
volume of which has been put into its new t

MlR. GLADSTONE IN HIS STUDY.

nest with his own bands. Only those who the different methods of the fifteen different
have arranged their own few hundreds or murders.
thousands bf books will realize the expen- When worried or overdone with busi-
diture of thought, tinie and labor which ness, his reading has always been of ines-
this fact signifies. Fixed shelves, book- tiimable.value to him. During the General
cases projecting into the room, an arrange- Election of last summier, this resource
ment by subject, rather than by size or w'as, ownîing to, an accident, deniedi him,
authorship, are his principles in arranging and it was interesting to note that he was
alibrary. able to turn on the'writing and thinking

Every day ho kjks over a numiber of machines of his brain, to take its place.
book-sellers' catalogues, and there are cer- During the Midlothian camnpaign and
tain subjects-aniything for instance about General Election, and throuîgh the Cabinet-
vitchcraft, strange religions, duelling, gyp- making that followed, lie was writing an
sies, epitaplhs, niarriage, Honier, Shake- article on Home Rule, written with ail the
speare or Dante-whieh are sure of gotting force.and freshness of a first shock of dis-
an order. For first editions,.lie lias no covery ; lie was writing daily on the
special appreciation, nîor for wonderful or Psalis ; he was composing a paper for the
elaborate bindings. His copy of the Oriental Congress (read in September by
Odyssey has been rebound several timnes, Professor Max Muller, and ',startling the
as le prefers always to use the saime ccopy. world by its. origimality and ingenuity,')

'Ho usually lias three books on hand at and lie ivas preparing his Oxford lecture
once, of various degrees of solidity, the on 'The rise and progress of learning in
evening oe probably bemig a novel. tle University of Oxford,-a subject neces-
Aristotle, St. Augustine, Dante and-Bishop sitating the most careful investigation.
Bu'tler -are the authors who haire nost As an example of this patience and
.eeply inflienced him ;-so h lias himself thoroughness of work niay be given the
written. fact that lie spent two hours in searching

After five o'clock tea, a very favorite througl Hume for one single passage. He
meal,'he conipletes his correspondence. writes usually withl rapidity, rends slowly,
Dressing is accomplished in from ·three and his maunuscript shoots are as a general

o five "minutes, and dinner over, the rule narred with but few corrections.
vening is spent in- the cosy corner of his 'In a -paper of such narrow limits, it is
Tenple-of Peace, rending, with occasional diflicult to select fromi the mass of interest-
auses for meditation with closed eyes, ing factse.whiclh teem .and,-bubble in the
whicli not unfrequently becoine a nap. miemory> B.But perlaps what las beein said'
Once in bedhe never allows his mind to will be enough te give some idea of Mr.

e charged- with business of any. kind, in Gladstoie's'daily life, and te impress bsl:e..

cns equence of whiclh he sleeps the sound
healthy slep of a child, from the

moment his head is on the pillow until lie
isa called next morning. This absolute
pover over his thoughts,- won by long-and
strict habits of self-control, must be one of
li principal causes of his'freshness and
yöuth. As an instance, lie went home in
the early morning' after the defeat of his
Hune Rule Bill of 1886, and slept as usual,
his eight hours.

There could not-be a botter illustration
of lis mind than his Temple of Peace,-his
study, with its extraordinary methodical
àrrangement. Away froni home lie will
write an exact description of bhe key or
paper he rquires,' as: ' Open the left hand
drawer of-the vririnîg table nearest' the
fireplace, and at the back of the drawer in
the riglt hand corner, you will find sone
keys. You will see three on co ring.
Send me theone with suchand such teetlh.'

His mind is arranged in the saune way ;
lie lias only to open a particular compart-
ment, labelled so and so, to find the inufor-
nation lie requires. Ris memory, in
consequence, IS almost unfailing. It is
commonly found that in old age the muemory
îmay be perfect as regards times long gone.
by, but inaccurate and defective as te more
recent events. But with Mr. Gladstone
thle things of the present are as deeply
stamped on his brain as the thimga of the
past.

He rend and greatly enjoyed lfr. Robert
Louis Stevenson's 'Trensure Island' wlien
it was first publislhed, and one nmember of
luis fauily luas had to re-read it two or threet
timnes, te keep pace with lim in discussing
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cially upon the young the lesson of self-
control vhicl is the chief element in its
example.

For in his ownv words. ' Precpt freezes,
whlile example warms. Precept addresses
us, examaple lays hold on us. Precept is a
marble statue, exayiple glows vith-life,-a
thing of flesh and .blood. Tiere is one
kind of exchange atleast, between nations,
which hostile taritifs can hardly check, the
exchange of high personal examiple.

ln applying these words to Mr. Gladstone
himself, the question- naturally arises,
wlat is the underlying secret of this ' high
personal exanple V It will, I trust, unot
be thouglut presumptuous, if I venture te
answer that the secret is to be found in the
words recently vritten by him te a young
A nierican inquirer : 'Ail I write, and all I
think and all I hope, is based upon the
Divinity of our Lord, the one central hope
of our poor uvayward race.' -Mrs. Marj
Drew.

A BRAHiMAN ' SAMUEL.'
Mr. Wright, of Tirumangalamn, in the

Madura mission gives the following inter-
esting incident:

'On Sunday, June 11, after the lesson,
I was asking the boys wlat they expected
te do when they came to be mcn. One of
thuem said tlii'lie hoped teobe a minister.
When I asked hiihow long lie hîad been
thinking cf this, lie replied ; "I am dedi-
cated te the Lord from iy birth. That is
whiy mym unme is Samîuel." This le a B3rah-
mnan boy. His parents are neimîbers of
the Chiurch of Englanl, but they are living
here now' and coine ta our church. The
boy is a nember of our Endeavor Society.
I amii glad that there are iaiy Christian
boys i India, but few 6f thlei are Brah-
mnans, and still fewer are dedicated te the
iniîuistry.

' Wlen I see .the great temples huere that
have stood for scores, and somîe of theni
for hundreds of years ; vhen I see the
people flocking by thousands and tens of
thousands yearly, and in' sonme cases
monthly, to the great fuests of these tem-
pîe ; wlien I learn how they are endowed
and whatlarge sumîs of nouey are spent for
the mainteuiance of these temiples, and
liow the people are wedded. to their Hindu
fa.iths,,I feel.lik saying,wvith Paul, ' W'ho
is suflicient for these things ?" But when
I see a Brahiman boy, sitting among his
fellôws and saying witli truc Christian
grace, "I am dedicated te the Lord from
uny birth," it does niy heart good and I
take courage. '-iladura Mission.

PERSE VERANCE.
W1ok nust never be abandoned because

of a few difliculties, perseverance wvill over-
coae most obstacles. Thiere was, at the
beginning of the seventh century, a bishop
of Seville, whose name was Isidore. Wlien
a boy at school, lue was wearied with the
drudgery of learning, and despairing of
ever gettiug on at his lesions, ra aiway
fron school. The sun grew hot, and he sat
don to rest by a little sprimg that gushled
.ver a rock ;and hie noticed that the con-

tmnual droppiug of the water had.- worn
away a large stone. Then he thoughît that
if thé liglt rain of the spring could scoop
out the heart of the stono, then assuredly
constant learuing would at last overcome
lus 'natural inaptitude at leaning. He
turned back, and reappearimug at schocl,
seated humnself once more at his desk, and
wvent on atthe weary round of duties. The
esut was tluat lue becaine s great docter of
lue clîcrela. d thn e, tvelvbolundred
yenrs after' his death, lus bocks are still
tudied.

LABORARE EST ORARE.
Down fromi the engine thrown,

Wýoiinded te deatli,
°Vist wcro the îouds lie spoke

with his last breath i
«Vas it a cry fornid,

Ho]plessyiuiug
Therc in the rain-net help

For the dying •

Nay, he had words to speak
Whate'er betide,

'Signal the down expressil'
Gasped he, and died.

Done that ho had te do.
what shalbu said I

Silence is best--what words
Meet for t his dondi

-V. rvonneB. in Great kouaitis.
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ELEPHANTS AT THE LONDON
AQUARIUM.

(Froi the Pall>fall Budget.)
'Now that W ill be interesting for the

children,' I thouglit, especialily whben
I heard that these funny big babies
performed all sorts of wonderful tricks.
Sa off I went the other afternoon to see
themn, and thoroughliy ainused I wras watch-
ing the performance, and learning the
history of these cleverly-trained amimals.

The troupe consists of four.elephants-
Rosie, Amalki, Eliza, and Mahomet. The
eldest, who is Eliza, I think, is eight years
of age, which is very young for an ele-
pliant, you know ; and the youngest
-Mahomet-is only four, and is therefore
quite a wee mite of a thing. They are all
highly accomplished, for one can dance
and one can play the drum and another
the organ ; but I think the palm mst be
awarded ta tiny Mahomet, who, besides do-
ing these things, can-but I miíst 'begin
from the beginning;' as ie used to say
long ago when we told fairy tales to eaqh
other.

When I arrived at the Aquarium it was
not quite tine for the performance, 80
with the kind permnission of the manager I
paid a visit ta the elephants in their stable.
They stood in a row, each beside the other,
looking as demure and quiet as baby cle-
pliants could ; but wel I entered they be-
came restless, moving their trlnks up and
down, while Mahomet, to wlm -I. was
nearest, stretclié his ti-nk. out an.d
tapped nie gently on the aria . Do they
imistake me for their te-acher?' I asked.
'No,' ias the answer, 'they are far too
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clever to take one person for another: they
are asking you for sugar or sonething
nice ; sometimnes they get things like that
from occasional visitors, and they rehrem-
ber, you see l in a moment after.this the
signal caime for the elephiants to appear, so
I liurried back asud took. my seat. >

The band struck up a lively.air, and in
trotted nerrily the four elephants, eaci
adorned witl a pretty white collar, and
aiccompanied by their teachier and owner,
Mdme. Marlowe. Then, at her gently-
uttered.words of conmand, they began to
go through a series of evolutions, miarching
quickly, then slowly, bowing to the
audience. setting to partners, and per:foim-
ing all these movements, too, with a pre-
cision wonderful to see. A musical trio
followed these preliminaries. A big drum,
a concertina fixed on a stand, and a small
barrel organ were brouglit in. Eliza and
her companions knew.ammediately what to
do, for they took their stand behlid the
instruments and began to play then with a
vigor that made me feel sure that they en-
joyed what they were doing.

I suspect some of-yau iwill be wondering
how these baby elephants perform on the
instruments I have named. Vell, you:can
se by the picture the way Rosie beats the
drum. The concertina is suspended front
a stand, and Amalki twines her trunk
around it and pulls it backward and for-
wrard. If you look' at the second sketch
you will see Eliza discoursing swect strains
ipon the barrel organ, while Amalki dances
mounted on a large tub. I am sure the
audience (myself for one) would have liked
this highly original band of musicians to
repeat its performance. But timue -would
not admit of any encores, and sà the stage
was cleared agamu, and the perforners sat
demurely in a row until a dozen large
wooden bottles liad been brought in and
placed side by side. Then Eliza was called
fromt the group, and began to walk, not the
tigit-rope, but the bottles, in the way you
seo in our sketch on the next page. .

It wias.amusing to watli the gravity and
yet the willingness with which this sensible
creature obeyed lier teacher's biddig; aud
to note the imiterested mainier with which
the other elephants watclied their coin-
panion's niovements. Eliza's*clever per-
formance produced considerable applause
especially îrlieufälie was led forward afýf ,
and bowed gracefully twice on her bended
knees.

Look at our fourth picture, 'Mahomet

having his dinnere Is it not delightfully
funny ? And it was funuier stili to see
that wee baby elephant ringing a bell iiii-
peratively for sone one ta coine and attend
ta him. Mahomnet's 'tastes are dainty ; a
nice sugar-coated cake is his great weak-
ness, followed by a draught of milk, and
bath these treats were provided him the
day I saw hiin dine. When the meal was
ended Mahomet ias given a coin, swhich

lie presented solemninl to the iaiter. I'm
afraid the rest of the band envied their
tinier brother his good fortune in being
treated to cake and niilk every niglit.
But, like little Tommy Tucker, lie sang
for bis supper-and deserved it, I think.

When the performance was over I boldly
niade my way through a maze of dark
passages fa the back of the stage, and had
an interesting little chat with Madame
Marlowe about ber cl'ver elephants. I
heard fron her thatit was buit six or eighlt
montis aga tht the four little creatures
were brouglt from theji' native home in
India. They were then perfectly wild,tand in this short space of time Madame
,Marlowe anmd- her liusband hmad.brouglt
theu to suh a wonderful ,conditiaim of
taneness! 'And wÈ.at is your mnethod'
I asked. 'Kindness, nothing but kind-
ness,' was the réply. . 'Get animals ta be-
lieve ii your good intentions towards
theni, and you eau do anything with thei.
Elephants, as you perhaps know, are par-
ticularly fond of anything sweet. As soon,
therefore, as these young oies learnt a
little of the trick we wished then to per-
forn, they soon learnt, too, that sugar sud
cakes were the reward for being good. I
scarcely ever use the wvhip ta animals I am
taming-and my elephants would net know
the neaning of it,' she concluded with a
kindly smile. This little troupe of ele-
pliants have performed in many parts of
Europe, and Madame Marlowe wears a
glittering medal, of whiclh she is justly
proud, for it ras presented ta lier by the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty ta
Animals for lier inarvellous power of
tamnig ivild animals and her unfailing kind-
ness towards them.

HOW A VILLAGEFUL OF CHILDREN
RAN AWAY.

One bright summer morning, over forty
years aga, a little village in Northwestern
Ohio was in a great state of excitement
because every child in the village had
suddenly disappeared before breakfast.-
There was reason for uneasiness, for it
was a new country, and the fears of the
parents suggested volves, bears, or even
Indians, thougli they saw no. signs of
theni. .Where could the children have
gone ? Had they fallen into the creek, or
into the big rainwater troughis that ran
across the enud of each louse? Each
fathler ran ta the creek and each mothér
-peered'iito lier rainwater trough, but no
children were ta be found. They hiadii't
gone to the neighbors, for all were alike
bereft.

There was wringing' of hands and
hurrying of feet, and shouting of general
bewilderment, until Mrs. Forrest said she
saw the marks of little feet in the sand.

Then all the fathers started ta follow the
tracks, and all the mothers hurried to get
breakfast, for they knew the- little foliks
would -be very hungry iwlien they came
home, which would surely be very soou.

The tracks led across the hot, sandy
road, and the swift feet of the men gained
upon the wavering steps of theé little
wanderers. They would soon be in sight,
the men said .to each otlier, as they
hurried along.

Yes, after half a mile had been passed,
they paused on the brow.of a little hill and
saw in the hollow the lost children.

Then half of the fathérs shouted
"Mary 1" and all the -little girls stopped
and looked back ; and half of the fathers
shouted "Henry 1" and all the -boys
stopped and looked back ; and then both
boys and girls began to rua, but were soon
caught by the fathers, whimo, noiw that they
were no. longer afraid that somethiiig
dreadful had happened, grew angry and
began to scold and ta shake the children.

"Where were you going " asked one
father.

"To g andpa's,! said Henry.
".To drandpa's," lisped Mary.
Whiclh Henry? Wihy, there was but

one. And there was but one Mary?
Only one. Thosé two were all the chil-
dren there were in the whole village.
And hiow big was the village? It had just
two louses and a postoffice. one bouse
was of rough loge, and this was Henry's
home. The other was a board "lean ta"
that* was ta be the kitelien ta a bigger
house, somae day, when Mr. Forrest got
rich, and that was Mary's home.

The postoffice was a post withi a box on-
the top. Whe the mail-carrier came
througl the village every two weeks
lie left the mail in the box. The whole
village irent out and helped thxemselves to
tieir letters and papers.

The two fathers uade the children walk
home, though Mary was net quite tiree
years old and was clad only la lier little
night dress. Beuiry was a year older and
dressed.

Mary has forgotten a.: aout it, but lier
father says tliat cvit after forty years lie ii
sorry that im did not carry lier homoe.-
.Presbyterian Banner.

ELIZÂ PLÂYS ~HE ORGAN-ÀMALKr ».4Ž~cEs. MAUOME5~ HAVING amz DîNijEit.

LZA WALKS ON UJPRI(OMT JiOTILES.
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ELIZA PLAYS THE ORGAN--AMALICI DANCES. XARoMET HAýVINQ BIS DINNER.
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JEHOSHAPHAT.
I caniot say what association of ideas

suggested this naine for ny pet, but I knew
at sighît that ho nvas a king anong spiders.
An acquaintance of somethîing more thlan
two monthis demonstrated thiat hie lad ex-
collent qualities, as kings and spiders go.

It was a warnî evening in early summiter,
whîen the June-bugs .were buttincg their
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heads against the screens. I had just
turned up my student-lamp to full blaze,
when there was à thud, as a' big, dark ob-
ject leaped ddwnm upon the spread-out
papers.

After a swift circuit about the table the
biggest spider I ever set eyes upon inside
theb ouse came um p te thie head of the page.
lie fixed his eigblt eyes upon mny arrested
hand and pon.'

As lie stood with his legs spread out ho
would have covered a circle of nearly three
inches in diameter. But the Quaker-like
vesture of uniform gray vas guarantee that
he was net venomous, but of peaceful
character.

' Hello ! Jehoshaphat ! where did yen
come from ? was my greeting and spon-
taneous christeniig.,

I carefully withdrew the pen te see if lie
would come upon the written page. Ho
felt the edge of the paper cautiously with
his forefoot, spider-fashion, then ventured
slowly until lie struck the wet ink. Thuere
hie curled lup all his legs, and backed off
wibh a show of suprenie disgust.

Then lie took another swift circuit among
the papers, and disappeared as suddenly as
lie had come-from I knew not where

I supposed ho had. strayed in fromuaut-
side, and did net expect to see him again.
But the nextighit, no sooner hadI turned
up the lamp for the evening's work thin
he was running about the papers on the
table. He never came'in th day-time,
but during the months of his sojourn in the
louse lie seldom failed te pay me a visit. if
I wrote in the evening, though sonetiies
ho vould stay but a moment.

Ho never troubled himsolf te weave a
web. If lie wanted te com froin the ceil-
ing te iny writing-table hie would run down
the wall and be up the leg of the table,
over the edge,'and darting about the papers
and pigeon-holes before the fastest-w'eaving
spider could have got half-way down.

He could leap like a tarantula, anl
would spring up into the air and turn-
about-face like a surprised greyhound if I
chanced te shove a paper too close to his
hind feet.

Sometimies I caughît his bright eyes fixed
upon me froi the wall, and the next in-
sta~t hue would be upon thie table in a
.playful mood. Thioughl hie would run freely
over other paper, nothing would induce
him, after that first night's experience with
wet ink, te come upon the page upon whici
I was writing.

But if lie felt like a frolic he would comee
up-to the edge of the paper and w'atoli the
peu. If I reversed it and pointed it toward
him ho would cuff the end of. the pen-
holder, and dart back and cuffit again, like
a playful kitten.

But if I followed hin too closely. ho
would dart back te the other sida of the
table and fix his eyes upon mine like eighît
dianond points. If I pointed .the pen at
'him unagain he would go off the. table iii a
flash and not return that night.

Leariinglhis nvay, I bèaime careful not
to carrytlie-plày so far s te offend his
royal feelings Wlien à.çspider coies te
know you by thie . eysyou have gone a
good way towardc3:ultivating its acquain-
tance ; andaywhen itbearns te hold the eyés
iresponsible for the conduct of tue hand- it
..has reachîed one of the highest manifesta-
tiens of spider intelligence.

For a time after Jehoshaphat made his
appearanco it was a puzzle te kino whiere

at least, there were a mother spider and
soveral balls fron which young piders were
likely te hoclîatceld.

As Jehoshaphiat came and went freely in
and out of the bedrooin during the evening,
I took it for granted that lie Iived with his
fanily, aud care was taken not te disturb
the waslhstand.

My combined secretary and writing-table
is an old-fashionéd piece of furniture,
without castors, and is moved only whien
sone change demands. It was brought out
froin the wall one carpet-cleaning day ; and
the renoval called forth the ejaculation
'Gracious h there's spider-webs enouglihbe-
hind it.'l

At the saine instant Jehoshaphuat leaped
down te the floor froin his denolishied
palace and ran into the bedroom.

There was nothing te be donc but remove
the ruins and give hin a cleared site upon
which te orect his habitation again if ho
wislied te come back te his old quarters.
Any velIl-regulated spider will veave a new
net in preference te patching up an old one.

But. I felt -that his majesty would fix
upon nie ail the iniquities of the Edomites
and Moabites, and vas net sorry that other
occupation kept me from my iwriting-table
that eveniug. -

Thoer was a great rattling going on ail
night, and I knew froin a certain tapping
sound, which large spiders niake when at-
taching their webs te the wall, that lie was
building inside the bedroom. In th niorn-
ing there was a fine-white silken palace
soim four feet above the floor, woven ai.

be froni past observations on similar occa-
sions. I only waited to sec whether he
would do the work limself or- setlhis wife
at it.

But she disappeared within after calling
her natural protector tothe scene of trouble.
He stopped dancing and began te make
the darting noveientsthatmneant business.
When I looked an hiour or:more afterward
the interloper lay upon the :floor swathed
and reswathed in spider-web until it looked
no more like a caterpillar than an enrobed
mumiy looks like a man.

The edge of ·the net was repaired, and
Jehoshaphat was back te his own louse.

He had occupied his new palace soma
two weeks when I saw a lai-ge cricket hop-
phng about on the rug. I should have no-
ticed it because it was somewhat in advance
of the cricket season, but I also recognized
it. Thoughi I cannot "describe the points
of recognition, it appeared as familiar te
my sighît as a known cat or dog would have
done. How' and where it had passed the
nany intervening moiths I knew not, but
I felt sure that it w'as one of my pair of
crickets.

I mentioned the arrival to the person
who was lny roon companion at the tinie,
but little credit was placed.in my ability to
distinguish the countenahee of :a cricket
till an energetie shiake by the.7àrîawaJgened
me in thie night.

'If that is your cricket, I Want you to
make it stop its noise,' was uttered in a
tone of irritation froin interrupted dreains.

Sleepy as I was, I could have made afli-

hie Ilad establishîed himself. A qimantity of
web appeared behind a large picture.cover
the secretary. Thiuking this the kiig's
palace, I would not âllow' it teobe disturbed
onsweepiug-day. But on uountimig a chair
totako observations I disdovered that the
webs .were inhabited by several sedentary
spiders-the kind that stay in their nets
day and night, and wait for their game te
come to them. They are a stupid lot, and
keep such filthy lieuses that nobody cares
to have thenibuild inside a room. 1

Jehoshaphat belonged te the race of
huntiig-spidors. His kind usually estab-
lishu their nets in out-of-tlie-way corners,
and come out to hünt their food. The
houses of the gray huunting-spiders are con-
pactly woven, and always tidy.

Somle days later I discovered a large,
newly-iwoven web -in the bedroon, partly
at the eid and partly behind the washstand
in the corrier. Peering over,-I.could get
a glimpse of the huge spider, and supposed
I had found Jehoshaphat's place of resi-
dence.- It occasioned considerable incon-
venience, but we were careful not te have
the web disturbed.

But a few nights afterward when I went
into the bedrooin I sawn w'hiat I supposed
was My spider-king upon the wall. I was
curious te know if ho would recognize nie,
but upon approaching I saw that while the
spider had a body-as big as Jehoshaphat's,
or even larger, its legs wvere shorter, and
it wvas more clunuisy and not nearly Us alert
as my friend.

Further investigation in the daytime re-
vealed that Jehoshaphat lhad a vife and
family established behind the washstand

them afterward. Evidently they made up
tlheir ninds that the disagreeablo neighibor
who lhad driven thenm out of their own
parlors vas a pernaient resident anud
would not niove, and docided te take their
own departure.

Ib wvas only a -short time afterward that
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nost as coinpactly as fine India lawn, in thé
corner just inside the door..

Ib vas built up and down the space, a
few inches iii widtl and little more tian an
inch lm depth, between the casimig and the
corner, with a semicircularbalcony around
theupper story of the funnel-shaped edifice.
The ingenuity vith which a spider adapts
his habitation to the locality niight be a
lesson to some of our modern architects.

Down in the lower storysat Jelioshaphat,
peering out at me througlh the walls of
gauze,.his bright eyès secming to say, 'I
have built right here.in plain sight, under
yoiur protection.'1 Surely it was more meet that he should
be in the saine room with his fanily. Botlh
spiders usually remained in their nets dur-
ing the daytime, though sometimes I saw
Jehoshaphab dart across the ivall and dis-
appear down behind the washstand, evi-
dently to see that all was going un well
with his household.

I never saw the female spider enter the
house of her liege lord, but on several
occasions I saw lier start to approach his
net. Before she could rcach it, however,
he would-dart out, pass her by and dis-
appear into tho fanily net, leaving lier to
follow at lier slower pace.
- What domestic exigency denianded bis

presence I never knew but once. That
time a caterpillar thliat had found its way
into the house and into the bedroon hîad
becone entangled in the outer edge of the
web behind the washstand.

Jehoshaphat danced about the intruder
in an ccstasy of anger and disgust. I knew
what the fate of the hairy monster would

davit to the tone and volume of sound that
distinguished my inight-chorister of the
suminer before. Thon, as you can licar
the sound- of à dropped pebble .amid the
roar of the ocean, 'I'could hear the scanper
of spiders' feet across the wall-paper. They
evidently did iot apprôve the opened sero-
nade. Perliaps they feared it would vake
their babies.

'Do you suppose the spiders will kill the
cricket ?' I asked, witl concer.

'I hope so,' was the fervent response.
At the moment the. song abruptly ceased.

Vaguely wondering what might b ny duty
in the case, but with somnolent conviction
that I was too sleepy te do duty of any
kind, I dropped into forgetfuhess of spiders
and-crickets.

Next day nothing was to be found of the
songster. I hadi never seen a spider attack
a cricket, though I have oftun- seen then
in close proximity. Once wlien I noticed
a large cricket ]eap into the net of a big
spider the owner only ran about in anxiety,
wvhile the cricket kicked itself loose, te the
destruction of a considerable portion of the
web. .

I did not like to think that Jehoshaphat
was less hospitable or more vindictive than
his fellows ; liut what-had becone of niy
cricket i

On e afternoon several days later I heard
the low chant of a cricket love-song, and
going at once-to see, there were my pair of
crickets-the sane ones I firmuly believe-
in their old place under the corner of the
rug. The singershad only.comne on in ad-
vance to reconnoitre their summeer house.
The spider-king was up in his palace, and
although the low chant vas kept up the
greater part of the afternoon he did not
disturb them.

I was writing late that evening, aiid
Jehoshaphat was keeping nie company,
darting about the table. The spider-queen
never caime near nie. I tried at different
times and by various methods te interest
lier in my presence ; but while she did net
show any fear I miglht have beein a piece
of furniture endowed withî locbinotion for
all the intelligent notice slhe would take.

Suddenly the field cricket down .in. the
corner broke forth in poverful song. The
spider wvas bff the table in a flash, And had
disaþpeared behind thé curtain before I
turned my eyes. I followed quickly, pusli.
ing back the curtain tolet in the light, but
the musie was stopped.

je*hoshaphàt was down on the baseboard,
a few inclies above vhere thec rickets wero.
He wus'pointiig down at then with -his
forefoot, and didùot stir..wlien I lifted the
rug. The crickets stood- vith their heads
dowvn te the floor, but did not look as if
they were in any nanner injured.

I believe he had simply been down and
'cuffed their ears,' as lie was in the habit
of cuffing my peu. I touched his hind
feet-the correct mnethod of disciplining a
spider-andlie ran up into his net: butas
it was night lie vasnot likely tostay there.
Although I was wakeful that night I heard
nothing more of the crickets.

I lifted the rug the first thiing the next
morning, aild there was Jehoshapliat, as
big as life, in occupation of the cricket's
music-room. Nothing of them could any-
vliere' b .seen. Feeling helpless in the
situation, I ignored his presence and
winked at his evil doings.

He had ouly driven the crickets out of
the bedroom, without hurting them. That
afternodon I could: hear the love-chant,
sounding muffledand distant. I could tell
that they hîad withdrawn te quarters down
behîind the post, near their door of ingress
and egress, whiere the rotting timbers un-
doubtedly gave them ample room.

1 heard thon chant and sing thero for a
iveek or more, but I never saw either of

1~
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the spiders were forded to emnigrate 1k-
wise. For soma timse iwe had been pestered
by hornets that had built their nest in some
unknovn place isear the house. One
bright day when the hornets were uncoma-
monly active, the outside doors, without
soreens, lhad been left open, and sveral
hornets got into the house,

The canaries were protected by netting,
and we killed the intruders as they went
to the windows as fast as ire could get a
chance. Thinking about the spiders I went
imto the bedroon; and there was trouble
enough.

Jehosiapiat was running writh-great
rapidity about the wall, to attract the at-
tention of the enemy te himself, I believe.
Thei mnother spider, with her legs close to-
gether, and one of the young spiders held

between, was creeping along the edgae of
the rug close to the wall, whiei a horinet
came otut fronï behind the washstand. .

I gave the itruder a violent brush, and
thenl a battle ensued, during vhici neither
the hornet nor myself took time te watch
tie spiders. A darting, mad ioreiot is ne
inarior antagoniat, but I succeeded in
driving it out into the studys, and finally
umanaged te kill it vithout getting stung.

Wlien I wenS back te see how the spiders
vere getting on I could find nothing of

them, nor ever saiv eitier of thone after-
ward. Thseir webs were left for a time,
bot tiîey bagans te gathet- dus , ms r.arnpty
lieuses irill, and wvera domoulislueil hy breoral
and dusting-brush. - .As no dead young
spiders were found, iwe trusted that Jehos-
hapiat and his wife and- thmeir children ge
off in sufet.

Ve have nots se much as a silkenu thread
by which So rmemanber Jehoshaphat and

tua fassiy, butiew hav a landsome hor-
uet's neat, irhicli ivas discovered aftcr it
was ceserted, under an old hoe without a
handle whici samie one had iuing te a loose
clapboard on the back side of the wood-
shied.- T A lvord Di'sqcc, 'n YouttlWs Coom-
Panion.

AN INCIDENT AND ITS LESSON.
During the Civil War many Northerns

man, instead of going into the army them-
selves, gave large suns of money to others
to go in thseir places.

A distinguisied Northern general had
lef t an important post, ii one of the border
States, in the care of a subordinate officer,
Colonel M -. Many nogroes lived
around this post wo had been slaves, un-
able to rend or write, and, of course,
ignorant of the value of money. These
could easily be obtained, for a simall suimu,
te enter the arny as substitutes for riclh
ussen. A short time.after the commander
had gone a ian was ushered into Colonel
M--'s presence.

'Colonel,' lue said, in a confidential
inanner, 'I see a chance for you and nie te
miake something handsome. Some North-
arn naboabs are advertising for substitu tes.
Now, we can buy up thiese darkies for little
or nothing, and offer thein to Northerns
smen for what they will give, wrhich will be
a big, round sum, you may be sure, and
we can pocket, the difference. I shouldns't
worider, nows,' coitismued the limn, ' that'
we could.nake as mxuch as-

Stop l' said the Colonel, wieeliig
around in his chair, and fixing his eyes iin-
indignantly on his tempter, 'would you
smiake suci'a'iropösalto. GeneralH H-V'

A frightened expression swept over the
mian's face, as an einphatic 'no' burst
violently from his-lips.>

Well, then,' said the Colonel, rising
and preparing to bow his unwelcoime guest
from his preseicé, 'doii't make it to ie.'

Te .Colonel was a small man, but
doubt not that, as lie uttered tat lasb word
lie- ssuned, to the person addressed, th
grand proportions of the officer for whoi
lie was acting.

Christiaîns, young and old, is not thât i
gobd rule. for ail te followI Row inany
temptations might be met and conquered
just as auicly and completely as this was
by asking the question, Whiat wouldithe
Master do under-such circumstances i and
instantly, without any parleying, .acting in
accordance with the decision. -If Chris
tians are the representatives of their Lord
upon earth, it is not nerely a safe rule,
but the only rule,;for their guidance ; and,
if followed, it ivill settle, satisfactorily-and
forever, all those vexed questions of social
and business life that so often prove snares
te the feet. Then, tee, with what gran..
deur andnobility that view of duty clothes
the poorest and weakest of the followers
of Jesus. 'Not I, but Christ.in me,' they
can truly say. What mighty strivings it
creates in them te measure up te that lofty
ideal of character and conduct which he
holds up before all who would truly repre-
sent himn upon earth.

The ónly conception that seme people
have of Christ and Christianity is that
which they receive froi Christians around
theim. What will the world think of Christ
if I pursue such a course of conduct ? is a
question that, if answered irighmt, woulk
change many a stunbling-block into a
bright light, shining with a clear and steady
radiance, a sure guide to many groping,
ialf-blinded souls.-Presbyteriag; Observer.

PROPORTIONATE GIVING.
In the late number of The Goldelb .Buîle

Dr. Clark, president of the Un'ited Society
of Christian Endeavor, in a very practical
letter declares hinself te be in favor of
giving one-tenth of is incosme te missions.
Ie writes, anong otlier iitoresting items,
'At Cleveland, -next July, ttusenty-fiva
beautiful diplomas will be given te the
societies that report the largest number of
pldged proportionate systenatic givers te

Sli a prize of tiat sort. It' will be
inoficed tliat' tlEe award is not for the la-gest
anount of money, because that would ex-
clude all but the richest societies, but it is
given te encourage the systematie giver,
which may include the humsblest offering
froos aven tha sinallest child.

The simple addition of figures will often
give astonishing results. Dr. Clark makes
a quiet little estinmate in figures.which is
interesting. Supposing that there are
300,000 Endeavorers wio have, on an
average, a regular income of $500 per year,
they wilI earn during the coming year
$150,000,000.. One-tenth of $150,000,000
is $15,000,000-three times as much, it is
said, as the missionaries of the country re-
ceiveds last year.

' But this suin can be earned and can be
given,' concludes the writer. ' It is only
a question of your doing your duty and. of
mny doing mine. Shall we do it i I inean
te do mine in:this respect during the coin-
ing year, and.I will add this clause to my
individual personal pledge te the Lord
Jesus Christ:.

'I will giveone-tenth of my income for
the coningyear teotheservice of Christ.'

'Will you.join me in this endeavor '
This prominent and decided aninounce-

nient of lis purpose in proportionate giv.
ing by a Christian leader se well known
and se cordially trusted eau but have a
great influence over the minds of many
wlo are yet hesitating as te what their
duty mnay be in the line of Christian giving.
Dr. Clark makes this announcement in bis
customnary simple and practical mnanner,
with no desire evidently te make a show
of his generosity; but for tho bonefit of his
companions in Christian Endeavor. There
is ne trace of the sensational or sentimental
character im the Christianitv of this C. E.i
leader. His deliberations and final judg-1
nients in matters of Christian duty are'
based oni the prificiples of consmon sense1
and righteous living, and tlicy cai butj
commend themiselves to all who will care
fully study the public utterances and the
corresponding acts of the man. .

Only a fow days age in my own parlor ai
yoig woinan who has comse te lovei
'giving' because she practises it quietlyi
said1 that she was gaig to give one-tenth
of her income the coming year for Clhris-i

I tian w rk. Shé had coue te the conclu
, sion in the calmnness of lier own convie
e tions, that soma systen of, proportionat
n giving was:the best plan to be adopted and

that one-tenti of all she possessed was th
a very least offering that she could afford.t
y make to the Lord Jesus Christ.It. voul
d be interesting to know if it ivère possibl

low man y individuals throughout the
a churches have this yearmade this saime re
i solve.-Ida Fillonton itmMornswj Star.

THE GENTLEMANS PSALM.
Very few people would agree exactly in

givinmg a elefinition of a gentleman. Sons
have the idea. that lie is .a man who lives
on the mîeoine of his property and does no
vork; others have other ideas on the sub
ject. Here is one that was once given by
a Christian lady : She was the widow of an

3 officer in the army, and was at a reiew
vith lier young son wlhen several officers,

iho had known lier late lhusband, cam's
to talk tolier, and the conversation ran
on former common friends. At last sae
asked about a 'certain. captaimi, who lhad
risen from the ranks by distinguished ser-
vice.

'Oh, said one of the officers, 'I don't
know anything about.him; ie's a snob.'

' A snsob F' answered te lady, fired with
indignation. 'I tell you lie was the truest
gentleman in the reginment.'

Indeed V' said lier comipaion with a
sneer ; 'then, as-you seemu to be so con-
versant witi the matter, perhaps you ivill
kindly tell us wlat is a gentleman.'

Quietly, and without a moment's iesita-
tion, the lady, looking straight in his face,
repeated the fifteenth Psalm.'

'That is my definition of a gentleman,'
said she.

Her little boy, a mare child of eight or
ten, was by. A day or two afterswards alse
happened to find in bis pocket a piece of
paper, ou ivhici was ritten eut, in]lis
childislis iand, tise isola cf Suis Psalîn,
and at the beginning iý iras headed, 'The
Gentleman's Pam.'-Bxchange.

BE PROMPT.
- Don't live a sngle hour of yourlifewiti-
out doii.g exactly -what is to be done in it,
and goimg straiglit througli it, from begim-
ning tu end. Work, play, study, ivhatever
it is, take hold at once and fluish it up
squarely ;ý thon te tise next Sling, ivithout
letting any moments drop between.

It is wonderful to see how many lours
these prompt people contrive to make of a
day ; it is as if they picked up the moments
the dawdlers lost. And if ever you find
yourself where you have so many things
pressing upon you that you hardly know
how to begin, let ne tell you a secret :.
Take hold of the .very one that comes to
hand, and you wili find the rest will all fall
into file, and follow af ter like a company of
well-drilled soldiers; and though work
may be iard to meet wien it charges in a
squad, it is easily vanquisied if you can
bring it into line.

'ou may have often seen the anecdote
of the man who was askted how lue had ac-
complislhed so muci in life. 'My father
taught me,' was the reply, 'wliei I lhad
atnytliîig to do, to go and do it. There is
the secret-the magic word, now!-The
Ldmcran.

AN HISTORIC PARALLEL.

Being challenged as to his reasons for
refusimg wmem on one occasion wshile in
Enigland, Dr. -A. T. Pierson related the
foliowing incident : 'In Paris, during the
Reign of Terror. there was a magazine
whbere ais immense ameunit of gunpowder
wvas sto ed with other kinds of explosives.
There was a mnan thera who took out lis
pipe, filled it with tobacco, and lit it with
a taper. His companion said, 'You should
not smnoke ju this magazine ; if you ire
going to sumokego out thera.' He replied,
'I ami not going to have mssy liberty inter-
fered with.' Liberty lias any man a
riglit to exercise liberty. vien lis indul-
gence is endangering :millions of othier
people ? It is, quite a imistaken notion of
liberty if you claii the riglht to smnoke in a
magazine cf gunpowder. But the drink-
ing habit is worse than a match lit in such
a magazmne. Tser is net only pril in
drink, but there is absolute ansd consums-
mate. destruction in it, and I de not know

- how I could take any other'p6sition -k-now-
- ing the effects of the drink trafic, than to
e set myself against iÎ tooth and nail, vith
dl pen and tongue, with principleandpractic,
e and I asc God to helpyou all to look at it
Ô' in the sama light.
d

e
PROVIDENCE.

Somowhere, underncath the sky,
Vhile the summer winds passby,

Fed by sunshinc, soil, and rain,
Springs and grows the ripening grain,
That with wheaten bread shallfced
Thee and thine, in time of need,
While thòu toilest, heavy-hearted,

o As if hope and;thou wéro parted.

Somastout band the furrows made,
And the seed within thaem laid:
And soma watchful oye took care,

. Lest. from out the carth or air,
tWctd or winged or creeping arcature

*To tIîè toil should bring deo ature.*
God and man the wheat have tended,
Aindfromn drought aid deluge 'fended.

By soma river, never stil.,
Stands the.dusty, hurrying mill,
That shall grind thy grain to flour.
Waiting now the day and hour.
Somewiere ship and train ar ckeeping

. Room for it. WMile Thou art sleeping
Thoy mnay bring theirfreght -anigh thce,
But thy owni wili not pass by the.
Is itwell to sighs and fret
WhenGod's workmen ail arcset
Each at his ewn task for thce i
And His messengers will ba
Ails foient and freo, transmitting
Treasure for thy benefliting i
Naught can hinder or avade Him,-
Sun, carth, sens, lno has te aid Him.

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following are the CLUB RArzs for the

NORTHEIRN MEssENGEIL:
1 copy ............ ............ $ 030

10 copieste oneaddress.......... 225
20 ..... 440
50 ." ... 110 50

àiîn'p pkagd supplied free on applicatoi.
JonN DoUOmALr & SON,

Publisheors, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

.Our subscribers throughout the United States
where International nmoncy orders cannot be
procured can reinit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office. N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THE ATTENTIoN oF SUBsonCnRs is earnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that ail business letters for the MAessenger should
bo addressed " John Dougal1& Son," and net to
any person addrcss. Attention tethisvil save
inuch trouble aîîd Nill roduco Uic chances ef do-
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TElS lle CeISRoleG Plated Rin g

(weeth 81), yeur carne on 20 ccvy andl
retty Cards, silk frigod, gea edge,

qqgg;pbiddce came, etc. Agcnts jSaniple
Case and a 25o present, ail fer 10c. Saiples, etc., 3.

Address STAR CARD CO. Kowiton, r. q.
Ir? YOU IVANT ta gel chicap Jew'cllery, I;elties, ar a

Watcli,,nt abeoto -halfrrgular price, ivrRe for Cataloegu
and private terms. Addrces.

HALL BROS. CO., Knowiton, P Q

~BABY'S OWN~
PLEASE MENTION THE " NORTHERN MESSEN-

GER" wHIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT TiiEREIN. THIS wILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR iBY BOTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

TRE NORTHERN MbESSENGER-is printed and pub-
ishîci evèry fertnight at the ' witness' Building, at

the corner o Craig and St. Petar Etrects;in the city
af M"treal, by John Redpath Dougalo e lfoetreal.

Ail litojecas cemnatnications siould bce addrcsucd
•John Doiali1.aSon.'and ail lettersta theaEditor
shouid be addrcssed 'Éditer of the "Nrther
Messenger."
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